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delny necessary. It will be all right If the blanks reach . - :-

us by the middle of February, kut all these late blanks
are troublesome, since a portion of the book is already
in tho hands of the printers, and to make correction in.
volves much expense, 1

At the last Annual Meetiiig there was some discussion
of abridging the handbook. It is a discussion that occurs
every year or two, but as often as it recurs the members
present overwhelmingly rote down any proposition for a
change. The book is an expensive thing to print. Lctu
make it worth tue money-or at least let us not fall short
of that through mero Indifference and carelessness, - -

Coining Concatenations.
:

Graiìil Iiphs , Ouch.

The old-time 1IoolIoo enthusiasm in Michigan lias been
revived. Vicegerent Jeff B. Webb revived it at hIs Grand
li)ldS concatenatloli last May. Ile Is going to revive It
sonic more FOI). Il, 1909. J-le says of this coming meeting:

"We vill mill off the best concatenation ever seen in the
North, Fob. 11, hOi. This will be In connection with the
Michigan Retail Lumber Dealers' Association Convention.
The latter will also be the best of its kind evel' seeii.'

Brother Webb has appointed the followIng committees
to irralige for this meeting, aiad desires it known thus
early that lie expects every traveling man covering a
territory that infringes within two hunderd and fifty _ -

fules of Grand Rah)ids on any side to be on land.
Advertising-George Sweet, Grand Ilaphls; S. J. Rath.

bou, Battle Creek; George \Vlaipple, DetroIt.
Finance-John Wood Grand RapIds; H, 3. Dudley,

Grand ItaI)lcls; Fi'ed Mickey, Detroit,
Concatenation-Fred Andrews, Grand RapIds; WillIam

Cowlisliaw, Graad Rapids; \%T P. Vivian, Detroit; H.
Nicholls, Cliarlevoix; Leslie Stevens, Cadillac.

J. II. BAIRD, Serivenoter, Editor.
. -

PubllliI 1 'inthly by lw Coiiealenaled Or'ler of loo-lbs, a tasliVl1le,
TcIITIisee.

Entered at the I'oIofllC at Nashville, 'riiiiessre, as sccondCJ1 naUer.

TJ'.RMS TO MlMHUl1S:
..ßCent5.tine Year ..................... ce Oent,

I Sliigtc Copies ---------- -

Tu s lii - i.i,i:irs Is the only UIe!al liiedinin of Ceninteiiated (mier ei

Hen I Loo rcvognlzol by lie Fupreiiic Nuis, ais! all o,hr are

UnaijUiriitic aii(l iiiaiiUiarjoil.
- - -

N.teii v:r.i,ic, r a'- .s a., li ein. i ;ieii, I 9O,

------------ __
1.01)11 Oli t foi' You r Bin, i k.

1 brei t .1 a nItaly first, or liejaPS nooner. the ..orrectlofl
iilaii h ' fo i I li e corred ion r erl ficati on of casio uid i(l

il resc'e of flic i 909 hand 1'ook wIll be sen t out, 'e nrc
gol iig t (i I i-y i ii('a i)hifl I h I ea i------a plan -iv hereby WO tIllOk

t lie li a nil I 1011k ca n he rit s heil ou t vltli less 1l5loY than

before, v Il I i :is litt h' expon su, 'md ui tu nothing stirrCJCred
iii liii. \va y of careful aciì racy,

Now, tli (n , let ei'el'y nil nu be on the lookout uhu iìre

Jifli ed lo receive his lilanic. If lucio lias beei no chango
iii li li, ¡iilii ICSs ei' him cou i cellen t liete are stIll 011m0i'tant

i'eflh(>ii S VUy he siioiii il Il I i out tue blank and send it i n.

I n lb e Il i-st il:ice lin less liare hi s coi'rcction ,lank on
file liei'o ii i ' will not be sen t a copy of t lie h aii(lbcok huleas
lie ShilisNi uueuutiy s'rltes ire aiuul requests it, 'l'ue books
cost t no ii i ii ili t (u 1)1111 t t h) suini cii t Oli hi i) certain 0d(lress,
iuuuul u'luile it ta the iiiteuitloi to witliliolil the t)OO

frouai

nu) 1111111 in ginal .staniling, it aa'ill hot he seuil out i'oluin.
tni'ih luhhl)'-S lie 8uuui iii his coriection blank, sien if thera
is iii) ic'al coi-rudi oui to b hhihhhle lii li le a ildiess o firni
coli fleet 11)11 . À uiotliei' tOilS (Jfl Is that we siint to 11101%'

-not uiiei-e I y ti) assiiuiio-v lint a
11111115 n (I di'e li 'rho

liiiiiil liiiøiç I s liv n o 111011 Ii S tue ouily costi y uiiahl nihitter
scnt o u t I'ii 1111 thIs cilice. \'e ale every iiiouithi hhClihhi ng

nuit %011i('t bi I n g. 'l'li i' expend I tare Is enni'inou s. 1et'ø Ilasti)
11011)1 iiI i t . 'IhiO li alul boolc is ouui' ujiil' lolge i'ooi hUid

ive otigh I to hccej I t cIen n,

A iol liar t hi h ng-lct's al i Ivy to is'i'ite ou t (lIlt' I)ii)hihiS

1)101')' lc'gihi y than hi cielofore. \Vhieii I hoo.h loo letal ojil)' t'iVo
or tu ('C tu OUhhhili(l Iflehi)lids and one man was persohlailY
aC(iiialii t ('(I 'ia' itli t lauge 1)0 rcentage of tImm auth f1ilflfl lar
'ivithi tina axact 5t,I)b nnd iì)iiie of thifl iiruiis with svhlchi
thie 'ii'ci'e Coli IiCCte(l, I t Was au easy matte r ta 11proachi

accui acy. 'l'li h s 't'ai' 'i'e \vlhi probably lu ave junce than
fIfteen thaolIsalIhI lahutaks to h :111(11e. lt uiiust be doue 15 Part
by Joli ng I a d les, who are relatively iinfam Il lar wit tIle

llames, especi;illy of the flrrxis, We caauiot afield to
thirouglioait the J'ear all the help 'ive need for 1)

feW
Illolitihi, Oli I liese Coi-rection blau ka, Let's lili hi

the
bianls not so lije recipient will Im abie to decipher thorn,
or nut>' I))' a hie to ii nderstan d them, huit hot's Ill thielfl OUt
so tliit Ill spite of a lnlracul()jas stupIdIty and an
Ing lgiic)h'an CC thie cannot possibly fail to jead thieiii right.
'l'liete is a big (hhhîerence between these t'i'i'o extremeS'

In every CaSe the blanle 5110)11)1 ho filled out and
retui Iie(l by uioxt itiatl unless there Is ali especial rC0fl,
illCh(ieli t to Chungo of locati oli or business vhiicbi ,1akes

1Vi1 IliIlnp()rI, l's., Deceiiiljer, JO.

Vicegerent Ben Cuino, Jr., of the Eastern DistrIct of
PehilisJ'lVhiflla, located at PhiladelphIa, inh hold a concate.
h1'dtioli at \Vihllaiiispoi't, Pa,, on Dee, 15, at the Park Hotel.
If we uiiistake not, this will be the first concatenation ever
held In the good old lumber town, and still important
luiiibei' center of Wihhlanisport. Vicegerent Currie ivill
have hua cooperation of all the active members at Phlla.
hlehi)lila uid of others throughout the State. He antici.
)hItCs that lie ivill hia'i'e an exceptionally successful and
enjoyable meeting.

Now', About Dues.

'l'ho second notico for ourlent year's dues, year ending
Sept. O, 1909, is nOI)' being sent out. All nien owing dues
for YC11I'S l)ack of Sept, 9, 1908, are delinquent, subject to
suspension, 1111(1 theIr Ilaliies 'i'ill be left out of the 1909
hianiJbook,

Look at your card and see hdw you are fixed.

Dr. laleNaniara, a member of the British Parliament,
teils of a school-teacher who was endeavoring to convey
the idea cf laity to the members of his class. He illustrated
it, "Now, supposing," lie said, "a cian working on the
river bank su(ldenly fell in, Ile could not swim and would
be in danger of drowning. Picture the scene, boys and
girls. The man's sudden fall, the cry for help. His wife,
lcliO\ving his Ieril and hearing his screams, rushed imme
diately to tile bank. Why does mho rush to the bauli?"
After a hause a small voice piped forth: "Please, sir, to
(Irall' lus insurance money."
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'Conshdering life as a whole," says Carlyle, "the most
one ought to expect is a kind of negative 'happiness, a
neutral state-the absence of acute or positive unhiappi
ness," -

But Carlyle 'iras a dyspeptic Most people earnestly
desire and strive to attain to something better than a
neutral state. Probably a kind of tranquil, wholesome
Indifference, with now and then a dash of positivo joy, Is
the best of the common lot. We cannot walk through life
on mountain peaks-both laughter and tears we know, but
a safo remove from both Is the average felicity. No doubt
we each liare a certain capacity for happiness or unhappi.
ness which is pretty constant. We are like lakes or ponds,
which have their level and which as a rule are not perxna
neatly raised or lowered, As things go In this - world
each of us has about all the happIness he has the capacity
for. We cannot be permanently set up or cast down. A

healthful nature, in the vicissItudes of experience, Is not
made permanently unhappy, nor on the other hand is its
water level permanently raised, Deplete us and we fill up;
flood us and we quickly run down. We think that If a
certain event were to corne to pass, if sorno rare good
fortune should befall us, our steche of happiness would
be permanently Increased, but the chances are that It would
not; after a time we should settle back to the old every
day level. We should get used to the new conditions, the
new prosperity, and find life wearing essentially the same
tints as before.

'Yet It is good to give one's self u to happiness once a
year at least and to the joy of maliing others happy.
Christmas Is a great rejuvenator. And except ye becojae
as a little child ye cannot enter the kingdom. A five.year.
old girl said to me the other day, "Nobody can get bregk
fas' early on Kisrnus morning, 'causo, of course, you
always have W 1001m at your things."

Here's wishing all The Bulletin's readers a Merry
Christmas and hoping all will be so busy counting their
blessings that breakfast will be very late that day!

A long time ago lt was the fashion to hang a motto
over the door of the "best" room-"God Bless Our Home,"
or something like that. We no longer frame a motto
worked in colored yarn, but the vogue of the motto is
greater than ever. Mottoes stare at us from the front

pages of liiogachlies, froua tile deaths of our business friendS,
'ivlio go in for "Do it now" signs, and from the menu card
at banquets and other functions.

I aia very fouit of "unalbos," though I do not aiway5
endorso the sentiments eiJressed by them. l'or instance,
I thInk the motto on the front cover page of this issue o
'rho Bulletin would be nioro nearly true to life If It read

"Blessed Is the unan 'icho gets busy-for then luS
work will finii him."

N doubt there is special work for each human being
to do-a particular field Wihicli lie cnn fill, but I beilev°
it is bad lucia to hunt around for that special work. LotS

of folks waste linie looking and waithuug (especially wait
ing) for just tile right Sort of work, when if they would
jump in and taciute the v-cry first tiling in sight, lt might
lead thouui oiu to Worli that would suit their peculiar talentS.
'A honely old proverb rujas thus: "A watched pot nover
boils." 'l'ho pot always boils whell the cook is busy peei
ing potatoes or kneading dough, If you want the pot to boil
you have to get busy.

'l'he mIlan iiio postpones getting busy iuntil lie findS
his work will In most eases fall victim to the agonizing
impotence of the "creative head without the creativ°
hand." A, witty F'reneh -writer jested over this predlcuv
ment, declaring that he bad masterpieces in luis brain,
but they were so conufortablo there that they refused tO
corno forth!

Many of the up-to-date mottoes nro of the Sniart Ale°
type. Conspicuous and painful examples of t'Is kind mal
be seenfrom time to linie on the front page of that tire'
sorne little pamphlet called the Philistine. Two choice
specimens aro (IS follows

"\Vhcn you see ta tomcat wIth his whiskers full O
feathers do not say 'canary-he'll take offense!"

"Life consists in nioulting one's tllusloius."
Neither of these bits of wisdom Is calculated to help

the struggling soul. There i5 110 uplIft to them. I notice
that when modern writers strive to evolve a motto thiel
almost Invariably grind out a thought that Is very depres0
Ing. Lounbroso said that genius is "a non.convulsive forrO
of epilepsy." I do not think ho was really trying to give
a definition of genius-lie was simply trying to turn an
epigram. And Shakespeare did it better when ho said,
"Great genius is to madness close allied."

The best mottoes are to be found in the Good Book,
wherein is laid down the mue fou' encouraging your work
to find you:

"Whatsoever thy u'lght hand fluudeth to do, do it with
all thy niight."

A Iorser Al,rond.
Sulzburg, Badeli, Gerinauly, Nov, 15, 1908-Dear irotluer

BaIrd: Sorne tilie liais sii plied by auud 5010e thousands of
mlles covered Silice last J wrote. Really an apology IS
necessary, but I 1i05)e you -will recognize how- 1urd lt is tO
write wlieui traveling, luid flOt score me too heavIly. 'flic
BulletIns and my niembership curd for this year li1aVü hllilill)'
icached hoe, and lt was good once more to got news of
Hoo-I{oo, I was glad also to seo that lt was poibio to
use son-ic of (lie photographs sent.

Coming across from SiberIa woe an luiterestluig exp0
nonce, and In the eleven clays' railway Journey to aloscov'
from Vlalllvostok there w-aS plenty of clunnee to becomO
acquainted with ofles fellows, NIne nationalities were rep
resented on tue train,

Siberia Is a dreary country, especially at this time of
year, and one lion Impressed on luiun the 'utter iuopoloseneefl
of the conditIon of the masses, To be able to read or writo
is the exception, not tuo rule, and the country, which 10
tremendously rich in natural resources, suffers from want of
foreign capital to be Invested, Credit is absolutely impos
sible under the preheat regime. Yet there Is a vast field
for enterprise were the codttlon otherwise. There was ii
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t flu tOU Irr(rtIÌ(' 'S'h1Ì tIì frontier was crosseL One oxtentis from the Baltic to the Caspiaii-an empire em

iC(flhJ(I at a gIti4 the tIUIuI nnd rosperity of the bracing more than half of Europe and nearly a tMrd of

I

(lernians arid tl vtty niport:Int part play*d by them Asia. In many respects, Russia is far behind other Euro.
I -

th' h IHtory or 1u ropc l II1 t he world. . - -

t am staying h't in the Black Fort for a tune. to be pean nations, but these are some things to be said in

I
undEr the guidft fl(( Of Obeiforster PhUipp her favor. The other day I ran across tite following j

i an oid.fashioned book-a sort of cross betwn a hitnrv
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and no encyclopaedia:

Itussla Is the etrongest of the European powers, and :ha ter entnries been tite guardian of Europe against the
infidel, Upon its bordels tue (Uil horrors of Asiatic con-
(IUOSL have i)urst igain anti egain, and there was a tir-rie
wiieii every Taitai conekiered the Muscovite at his slave.
But the storm of Tartar savagery spent itself on Russia-
ano thus Europe was aveci, When th Russians had once
thrown off the Tartar yoke, they entered upon another ntis-
sion against the Turk. And it is fairly true to say that
there Is not a freeman between tite Prutit and the Adriatic
today \s-ho (10CC ud owe his fiedont mainly to Russia.' :

Now that i)I000fltS another view of tite subject, doesn't
it? Without Russia, Ettrt;pe might have been overrun b'
Asiatic hordes! Mayi)e so-and maybe the world vili sonto
day bitterly regret that Russia was defeated by Japan.
Although the bassos of tite people in Russia are Ignorant,

-
- titey tre at least white folto. And the Japs are not

witite folks. Sonic day titers may come tite tug of war
between the witite and coloreti races-a great struggle
for the supremacy of tite witites. In this country titere
are .seine titisguided souio-coiiege professors and others of _ -

the high-brow ciass in Boston and other Eastern cities,
ivito are doing ail titey cuit to brouis down what they call
'caste prejudice" by nixtng up white and colored citUdren
in scitoois and by refustitg to frown on mixed marriages.
This may finally result in a race of snongrels-there may
be no \%'hite folks left except in tite Soutit and West, where---

]i;IloO No, 19424 ATVLADIV0trrOK. 'State laws i)tohibit tite i)iacks anti whites from attending , '

scitool togetiter. 'fue 'yeilow peril" threatens the peace
,\.t you know, (jerlitatly itas (ione vibre in making forestry aitd happiness of tite res!denls of British Columbia, the

8 Hr'i (tire, t bett a ny otlitr ti u etry, ttìotigit Fratice d I sciai nie
It, stiri Oiierforster l'iiiiipp is i innil of wide experience. i
1101)1 iiiIQl to h ilrit to Uit you n little of how the prob-
Ii'tti 'i of fo rest (1) IiC(rVIL t loti tutee been niet tiod eel Vet], and
tt'It,i t t le relu t Ion Ijetwein tite i u inberineit a nil fores ter are.
I oii,i i i vi e t t ot lie r lei its of Geriita n y tI It n V i OiV of getting
II O Irlrr Itnowitdge of tite oill)JIet,

i,,t.itt (-11101 I y yiru ro,

i(lNGSi,iy n, MAC(liFF'ßV, No. I 9121.

'l'itt' fo regoi n g loti or is one of several wit i cit 'Phe Btii
it'll n itas ¡ti bi is I teil fititti Brother tIttcGtiffey, svito is Ct)fl
tt('Ctt'tl tVilli tite lJttitcti States Forest Service and wito is
It.ti,iiig a lotIr lIt)iittti tite s'otld ititli a view to iitvcs.
tigal i ng t iie lit t ittttis of forest con serva tit)fl i t moreigit
htiiti i irotiter ?t It( ii ffey itas sen t itic sottie vei'' i n tercet.
Iitg itittiIttgi';ttiis of tite VtiiOttO iiltCt's itt' itts 'isitetl, ;titd
I hittites, togt'tiiet s'it it his (Itteitaittiitg (iesci'iptit)II
of fa i -off ccii ii t i i t'e, \\' i i i , i ;t ni ou re, go a iou g way tocen rd
Itiigitti'nhitg liii' pesie tif tuis isotie tif 'i'he Bulletin. Olio
tif titi liti un'ti t4iIo\vs ilii>t itcr lttcGiiffc at Vlaiii 'ootok,
lue' i'asteiii Itretiiniis itt litt' 'i'itito-SjIieiittii I
Iieiii'o e lite t'iirti \ltttiitosttjk'' intatto 'ccitt litti of tite
i':t't '' i t Ct'('ititt hint fi't,itt \'liui i e'tislt,k Io ilt)C(j',lÇ lii iii
t'lt.yt'it tli' jttii itiiy-1 iiii- itussitt io ait iiiiitl(iltti Coillitrv,
if i i'titt'iitlti ('it t't't't' t iy, titi' tiislaitet' fi'tiiit \Tiaii i%'OSt()Il
Itt St i'i'tt't'sltiii'g is six tiiottstttid ittilt's. ioctt' is four
littittit t'ti lit lles soillitettOt itf St. i'etet'sbiit'g Most' ow nscti
tu ii(' litt' (':tItit t i of iliissiti, intl is liii yet tut' cliie'f coin-
int'l ritti cils' of I itttl lug tittitlie, it litio t iti)ittIitttiolt of
itcailt a ntiiiloii. tct'ttrtilitg lii thu ceitsits of 1897. 'Fue
''iÇi t'ittllti'' is I liai Ittii-I of lite eit' t'ttitbtiiiiitg hie Daiaceo
tif hit Cztii's tif 'Miisctts'y,'' tite tineittit itanie of Gictii
ittp.iti'' to tiistingitloiteti fiotti ''l,i tile Ittissla'' aiiil ''\Viiite
ilti',',iii,'' 'l'itt? iltiitl(' 'llttslt' now' C(titiuirltt(?s tite s'iioie
s a et i't)tttt t t'y iv h i c'li st i'cicit's ft'ont lite \Viti te Sea on t he
litt? lii lit I lie Iliac'lt 5ta tin litt' soitlit, tit(i ('tisI ¿tilt_l \'est
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ti'eatv leltitions hetweeit Engined and Japan being such.
as to ifl?tke it ilnitossji)ie to keep the Japs out of the '

British Possessions in North America. Anti now China -

is said to be waking tip, and tite Chinese xviii swarm ont
iilce bees or locusts-I 1ope tiie' will swarm M'est instead
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of east and ;í) hit Russia first! Maybe that country, In in the world, except China, which pretends o be civilized
:

it5 Sefl1i1)atbhric fashion, could handle the As!aties better has a system of National forests, and that most o them Italy hes introduced a system of national forests and maker. When he married hr iie discovered that her
than sve conl& handicapped as we are with a lot of mushy are managed very much like our own, though in many general protection of tìnl)er, but poiitic stands in the reputed fortune had to be divided by four to yield actual-
chufnps who SeO no reason why colored chIldren should Cases the management is far older and more highly w» of the public good there very much a it does here, Ity. On the day after he brought her home his mother
be kept in schools of their own and not mlxed in with developed. and the laws are enforced only with great difficulty, killed a large duch for dinner lu honor of the occasion.
white folks. . 1,n +,,,h ,.F 1 , 41... ,, -. - From all fuese the Un1t'd Rtati lins minv 1nnn fn It was intended that the duck ehúnid In tli famflv twn,"' ««. '«w. UUL LUU1IL1lS liKe .tlrance,

Germany and Italy llave been driven to take up the
- subject of scientijic forestry by the same causes which

/.

ç-.=T i ;.7
are driving us. The approach of a timber famine on the

ì'. . A j one hand, the destructive effect of deforestation upon tilla.,
: bio land and water courses on the other, have combined

;

I to frighten them. France, for example, has some fteen.
-F' .: ; hundred mountain streams which ùp to about a century

r

ago Were erfectly manageable, flowing all the year In,

-r- .
r nearly equable volume, and contributing to the fertility

7' , , of the fields through whlbh they ran. Then tue hills where

': :
the) rose were stripped of timber Forthwith the sentIe

:

, OU'It 1lA4;uAoi," Vltpl\osTol.

'Ftc UJjiiçs here are beh l!k( i)C11t8 of burdeit vllhl a yoke ou
(lie back for carrying 1(01(11.

ltiissla Is a country of vast resources-the most heavily
timbered collnti'y in tile worili, Sawiniii operations there
are crude and Primitivo and Ruosla's litige forests are prao-
ticaily Uflt011Cl(ed, Russia also has coal and oil In large
quantities, hut thrue resources also are undeveloped. St.
Petersburg, tilo 1)resent capital of Russia, Is a agnIflcont
city-the flintil among the "largest cities In the world."
It is sitljflted at tue mouth of tile river Neve, which flows
lOtO the Gulf of Finland.

The Russian Empire InCludes 1110 Grand Duchy of Fin-
land, where tile WOfllCfl vote and sit in Parilament-rathei.
'advanced' proceedings for a backward government! Rus.
SIL also 000hi)rioes what used to he the kingdom of Poland,
and ilillOng tile gloat men" of Russia aro mentioned the
0(111105 of ltIli)lJflStCifl (10(1 Padorewsici, though both tilde
eminent lflllSiCllllls were Ilativos of Poland and one at
least was a Jew. A wit once said that ail great EnglIsh.
fien are either Scotch or Irish. This is probably true, In a
nleasllre, of other nations 1)esldcs tile EnglIsh, ThUS it Is
stated on gooll autilority that tue Russian Admiral Gregorl.
\ itch is of Scotch descent, tracing badil to the MacGregors,
According to tile showings of tile court-martial upon Gen-
eral StoesI (lt St. Petersburg, Admiral Gregoriwitch was
Orle of tue ¡(lest strenuous Opilonents of tilo surrender
of Port ArtlIlir to tile Japanese. Perhaps Russia will have
aflotiler ClIlInce, A London newspaper says:

'riere Is another war brewing betweeii RussI;, and J(l105,'1_h,, COlISeO that 'lIl 10(1(1 to lt SVClC left over Trum therucelit Struggle, No obier'er tlìlnlcs atiother War betweenthree l(((tlOfll ClIn be avoided, or that lt can be J)OSII)000d
many years, il0110W(ll of tti ConfliCt lles Ill tile \'Cry natureof things.

There is a belief pretty widely Ileld In the United
States that our system of National forests and the scien.
title dlllti'ation of timber resourc,5 is soinctiling new inthe world To Ileip dispel this Illusion the Department
of Agricu1tur has liublished an Ilteresting circular 0111db
shoos briefly and instrlIctivel' what other Countries aro
doing in the slIme direction. The most obvious lesson to
be learned fr0111 tile little pamphlet is that every country

learn because the!;'pollcyrepresentsthe fruIt Of1Udd dab's. The lICO' wife was left athome tocook the dinner
of years cf experience and study.

"We passed many icebcrgscoiuing home from Europe," . . . . . . . . .. .

said a Pllilalielplliall, "and Oil 011O of tilem a garden . . . . . . .

bloomed. It was a beautiful sIght, Tile great berg 511011e 'I i' .

1111e an euornlous emerald in the sun, and in ollo level
recess, fenced in by paie green peaks, a yellow garden
gleamed. Tile Captain said that iceberg gardens are not '
uncommon. Moss, It seenis, is brought on. to tilo bergs by a : '.- - _________
anininlo' fsl 'l'ho nne,,, ,,,',,., 4f in,,,.,. 13 P.,....,, .. .1 ". . .- -- - . bV!0, II, U.UJO fl flULhlI Lt bUll .

yv.- . 'brooks became raging torrents In w-inter and dry beds in for the pollen of buttercups and dandellon that Is blown
summer. Instead of watering the farmers' fields they through the air during tile brief arctic 00maI01'. Soon
overspread tilem With gravel and other rubbish from the tile Incredible spectacle presents itself of a great, cold berg

..uplands. In this way 800,000 acres of farm lands were : adrift in tile sait sea with yellow flowers springing from
ruined before the Government interfered to check the -. tile haul, cold Ice."

l'IJLI' ull(.l .tl' KANÀYAMl, JAilS.greed of tilo spoilers. In 1860 the State took up the
problem of reforesting tile denuded hills. Since then whilst Neil and lus mother went to tileir work in the

The l'e,.5eølrijz III 1910,Uo,000 acres of the "skInned" land have been planted to Chug-chug! field. When they came again at dinner-time no duck
trees and tile Owners of tile slopes are 50 well convinced Br-r-r! br.r.r! was to tile foro.
of tile generai benefit that they are presenting land to Honk! Honk! 'Where's tue duck?" said Neil's mother.
the Government to be reforested. .-,, Glillgillug.gilllgiliug!

or ate it," said tilo new wife, satioflediy.The pedestrian paused at the intersection of two busyItaly has suffered perhaps more than any other country ' . cross streets, A convenient chair saved Neil freni collaiso on the
of modern Europe from reckless and wasteful destructIon . I He looked about, An automobile was rIbbing at him floor. I3llt he looked at the now wife opea-inoutliod while
of forests. The vine and olive began to be cultivated in from one direction, a motor-cycie from another; ail auto. lie gasped.
Italy soon after the wars between Marius and Sulla, and I

truck was coaling horn behind, aild a taxicab was speedily
Ate tile duck!" said the mother, astounded, "Youapproaching.froiii that time on for hundreds of years the whole penin- Zip zip ! Zing-ging! don't moan to say that you could ato a whole duck?'

aula Was lilIe a garden. Now, however, the country has . He looked up and saw directly above liini a runaway "Troth, could I-and more if I had it,"
reverted to worse than its primitive aspect from the effect airship in rapid descent, Poot' Neil lost consciousness, llild when lie revived
of uiiwise deforestation, One-third of ail Its land has be- :.

r There vao but one chance. Ile was standing upon a again-so the story goes-could say nothing but, "And
manhole cover. Quickly soloing it lie lifted the lid and niere if I liad it!" And lie kept repeating to hinisolicome unproductive. Tuo rivers have become winter tor Jumped into 1110 1101e just in time to be run over by a pialntiveiy and Coilttantly, "And more li J liad it!" ThQrdllts with little water at the season wilen It is most i subway traill,-Cioveland Pialo Dealer,

neighbors came in and asked Neil what was tile matterneeded, The fertile plain of the po, where agricuiture ,
flOiliiSlled long after it had degenerated elsewhere in ) witil him, ami he only replied, "And more if I had it!"

'l'he doctor was hurriedly sent for, but ho could get noth.Italy, is now subject to disastrous inundations from its ' Nell D(,rJ,Iil'll hard J.,icir, Ing frein Nell save "And more If J had it'" 'rilo priest,great river because the forests on its upper reaches have There was the caso of bachelor Neil Dornin, who, when too, C!ild and tried to reason \vitll him, But to all hobeen destroyed, Levees have been built to retain the Po ' he undertook to become a benedict, found himself ovor said Neil oniy shook ills head and replied, "And more
. , li I lIad it!" Then lie took to his bed, dying (so runs the

i

-----.-- story, told by an old woman who know Nell), and the-, -.--------------.---------------

"j ,., .
:

) ,

(

:

, new wife, who evidently liad all her senses, got pens, inki i
aild paper, and sat down to write Neil's will.

"She said, "Neil, I suppose you will leave the farai to
nie, your deariy beloved wife?"

"And more if I had it!" Nell said.
So she set that dowii.
"You will Ill 1avinr mo fun £nrrn.sinsh T ,vl,not ilir,.

'\

.L '

Woodburuing locCiilotive Wilidli hauled Trans.Slberlaii
Express 1mal VladivOstok,

In flood time, but tue lack of forests along the banks
causes such deposits of silt in the bed that the stream
Continually overtops the levees and they have to be raised
higher and higher every year. In many places the bed
of tile river is now above the surrounding fields,

: '
.

I

.

OWANI NATIOrAT, 10RllC'r, JÂ1'A1.
Supervisor Oil the extreme right. lioo.Iliio No. 10124 oil leu,

matched. He rightly deserved tisis, for lIe was a niggardly,
uiear.going fellow, any way. By the strong recommendation
of his old inothei', he was induced to accept a strange
woman from another parish, who "had the name of
money," and who was offered to him by Peggy the match

wise?"
"And more if I lIad it'
"And ail cash ill your liossesSioul, and cash coIn' to

you?"

"And iiore l I lIad it!"
"And ali other properties and belongings of yours, Neil,

i 81111110m you will leave to your dearly beloved wife like.
wise?"

"And more if I lIad it!"
And she had Neil put his hand to tilo Ofl, saking his

mark. Neil remarked as he did so, "And nuore it I liad it'"
Thus, to tise dire disappointment of ail his relatives, she
settled herself sole legateo of Neil, to whom, however, she
gave decent waking and burlal.-"Irlsh Courtship," by
Seunias MacMenus, in December Lippincott's.
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.Ja pa ii ìov ()CCIJ )i(S iic posi tion hei by the J3arhary
J)1 r tes n liv ti1y pa rt of the hst cniir-y, FIJCSe form er
In1ri)arlan, ho Japan. liad collicted ; navy, partly by
pill c1ias u Eiigìand, I);1ltJY by ca1)ture, [nul lih i t hey
(1()flilHfltij the C)flIflUr'( of th world, AH the cl11zed
na t bu H-l!Ie1 u dthg the young Unit od Sta tes-made t reat les
WI tu th se Jil lates, as t hy (lo flOV svi th th Japanese, an (I
l)11d Lii cm an una] tribu tc, ¡hit 1 he liar barlans, Il ko the
Eriltn(s, Itisolen t ly vi oat((l afl3 treaty that d Id not su I t
their coiivciilentp aid, although there vere frequent pro-
te4ts, none of lu gi-eat Powers of Europe dlscontlnhie(j
Its hunijijating lYInent (if tribute money Just as the
sa mp l'OW(I5 COfl 11H Il to k et ow to .JafJalh The Un i tvl
st 01(5 efl(lC(l i h s sh a n etui cond Ilion of altai rs. \Ve ltd
IÌ() fi C( hut C(TIIJI)()(i (Jr l)ueatur was sn I willi a sq und Ion
of th JOe triga t (M i ¡III S Veli etti er vesoel s i) itillilsit the
¡iiI ates. lie iiiii the %VOIk thoroughly, in seIInaIIliice style,
lajitlirilig tut Aij:nirai (f tli ltarliai-y Navy ini! his hag-
bull), hil()ChCiiihiIIg hlii pi ISthfal 11(1115 11111 cottipohhing th(
l)'v-w h ii C(iI'i(0j1()IiiI ('(1 to t iii 'ii i l(uh(i In coinh>i Ii lug IC'-

ilgiiìiiii ¡i iìii Ji(llItICal il i CtatOIShIp-to Ielea8o a Il foreign
FI ihOIIPr, raneiI till' t Iihi«t h liity 111(1 CeaSe his PhI'atlCal

Ill ;ii'ttc'i'- Iii i):ir(' 011(1 \S8l. 'hilO lessoii IaO eflleacjti,is.
\\'hi'i i' is Ib;irhiary ¡iii' ? Silillial' ()1ISVM bust lune situ hat'
lp4IiIts.-. 'lhui' \l'goii:iuut (t4titu l'iitteisco)_

J ill) itthiiiiliuchtug,' tu O hu1ihilhifl hiegati, atitut eletil
liait

'\'hlll t IO I vauut \it I) a hair Iltuush T' grciwleul the basi-
Iui,'s huart (ati't y(itt Sel l'uit li1il ?'

.
'Yiiii r I iily, }i(IJia is--''

Jhalii, (ii), ('XC('tit %IÌ (Il siuc (tl(sSeii tip."
o sir. hhtti Villi 1ltil hau-i at luottue hlttl clillul-''

\Vi' bavu lt's 1)110 tituiflt lu 01(1 utud quite lnulul,'
')f tourd', ut that il_140,'' saId tite ieilul leu, 'But,'' lui'

lieu Hlbtul 'uuuayliu \()uI lt ii a ulog?''
'\\'(_ 11(1,'' saul tite hjuishuiess uuuaui. ''A IlillElesS Chinese

uhig"

'l'lui lYi'ulilhu ulieiI itutuu auuot ici' liOcl(tt.
''Alum' iuue', tu, saId, ''to sluuua' 'øu tle Ituhest Uultug in

ti? hiflhuu'u''--1,l fi'.

Ni'ui' Youlc Is uusuunll- t ìuouuglut of as being directly \\'esl
ftui,uu 1,iutuulu,ui, lt la, luovevuu (l('sliltl Its fat' uuuore rigorous
ihiuiu;uti, 900 toIles uitur-p' hits eultututou' tutto is tiue 13i'itlslu
u)iilIal 'Flue bleak (u)ast cit Iutiuti(luiu' is ilircetly ti'c'st of
Luituiluuti, 1'luo satuui lhtue Iflusses tln souitiuei-n tau-t oh I luuul

uiuu 11a3' uiuul Lalui \'ituni leg, Oiu tlue oth et- slule of tito
inuit lnint lt touuuluus tlue soulhluirtu extrem it? of Alaska
:iuiil ('u)tlti 111115 tluu-ouuglu the ceuutei of thu e Istlututuis of
lauuuuit,ìtl:u utuil Sllii'ul;i ti luil ltuussla tu) lhu)I))i)llIg,

%Ii 1113-I I) f (lid )Iiutlhilttu)Ji.

I Ii' \s.as a siu(ly-loi)klng,
el(lerl3' lrsotu, aTuil luis ulupeau'

:1 uIl' a a s I u Julo uk(ul colu t tasi t (i t lue ''i'il-tl lessiul t nailiii i,i -'ius-li u s lui' st nail ouu t lue cuuu'ne u of 13 luau!V) y aoll"iiu ti "(uOulul stl-('et, Ptesi'ntl- lie ¡ilil)raclued t gontlenuaj
Whiui was ii Ilseil in t he lu('iglut of fasiulon, uuuul with tluc bowuit ; ('lu('\'Ilh('r he saul to lulutu

"hii'g P:uuiiotu, uulstci-, lutti leuvit youi a fou' iuulnuites
tu hintu e?''

,\1 t',ti'i''' lOOliCul u'ailuei' ¡ust()tuislicd us luis syes fell upotutiti' l'('il' eule, 'l'lui' furitut'r isas aphiaI'e!utj' n'ait tug for aeutis tiiiuu ear, sviticlu svas hti'lute ou'ltug t o one of tito
lutti tu s u uu il ftctiut&iut likicic s ott t luat road AI' I xuws toan wasbttutìulitug 'ltluhtt lluu'sltot of the Psir, also %uitluig foi' aetti,

JOUHNAIi 1)EVOTED 'l'O HOO-1-IOO.

"What is it?" asked the well-dressed person in a tone
titat (l000tC(l k'ifldtteSS,

"Stranger," salti the seedy one, 'do youi know that lt
titubes irie sad to stand here niud look arounti at all these
big buildings and think timt I could have owned all the

' ground on which titey stand?"
The well'uìressed gentleman eyed the seedy one curious.

1,1V 'Ownell all tlue ground au'ound here?" lie queried;
"s'113', how was that?"

You see, when I wits a little boy tuty father owned a
fturm rlgl)t here. Ah ! luow well I remember the little
fiurmhouise tluat stood ovet' there"-polntlng to tilo Times
ltutllullng-"tuuud i'ight oveu' there was the luig barn that was
always so fuuil of grain." llore luis Index linger poituted to
the lCnlcherhocker Hotel,

"Indeed ' exclaimed tile s'e1i-dressed gentleman,
"Aitti right over there-pointing to hie Hotel Astor-'

"\u';us Squire Iloniespuin's fat'niliotuse. How well J remeni-
ber the little creek that used to ruitu just where we are
stanuilng now. Matuy anti ni,'uny a titute I have sat by Its
sitie and watelued lt gently nosing along, with Nary i)y
tuuy side, tinti have thrown leaves luto it to see them
twirl 011(1 tOlti i n tiuc oilily an ti then 1)tlSS a louig on titel r
s%'tt?' to other, butt tiot Iuuit'er, scenes,"

"Youi don't say?" exclaimed tite well-dressed nuait in
ttstoiuislunte it t,

"Yes, slu', aiuti oi'ei' tltei'e stood tiuc s'eli, with Its olui
' oalceii huielcet"-poiiutliig to i-Ianìiiuei'sL'in's-"ss'here all the

oid ftui'iuìers utseil to stop utuul get a di'itik wluen they passed
1)3', foi' i t 'tvtus tite best rateu' a i'ouind lieue, sit', Aiuti over
t Itere s'tìs tite ou-cluai'd t'lt h i ts sluatly iauie.'' Here lue
itoltutiMi ti) the New York 'l'hea tot',

'Aiuui how diul you cotuue to lose tite cluance to own
till huis land ?" quueu'ied tiuo si'eli-ulu'essed gentieni an, who
luaU - listetued with coiusitieu'tuijle intei'est to tite story i'o
ltutd by the seeds' ouue,

"Ait, the olul, oid Story'-du'init!' sighed the seedy ono,
"\Veli, we ail tuuake ttulsta kes in life and lose ouir

goltieji Oitiuöt'ttinities," salti tue weil'uiressed gentientan as
he sliplued a tsvo-uioilar kil I in to t he hatud of the seedy
Otte, and i h cit j uuiui poi otu a cai',

'i'iue 'l'lotus ititnu tutisseti thtut cat'. ITo inisseti that cae
bectuuise lue lutuil a itose for a good stou'y tund lucre was a
ciututtee to get one, So he al)proaclle(i tite seedy one, who
\\'tts lu] tub ing tu bee-litue fou' a ca fe, aiud stulul to lui w

''li'lon ti , yeti lutuist be auu old-tltuici' au'outid houe judging
ft'ottu what J jttst iuoard you say ?-'

'lite seedy one looked at the Tluues mati foi' a moment,
fi iugeu'l iig t h e bill tendeu'iy t lue se ii Ile, tu Itti tluetu bluli'te(l out:

"Old-I liner, h-1 ! I juust got in froitu Buffalo ou a
fu'elgiut-iievei' i)cen itu this towsi befoi'c'-prett)' good town,
thoutgiu ''---Nett' York 'l'i lutes,

i)u', i-Iciest l3outreiulei', :uuu Diuglislu stuffi'agette who lias
seu'u'eti a shout term itu pu'lson, throws some light on the
itsycluology of tiuc reletuseul convict, Soiuìtittte a convict,
tufter tu long tenet of coiuhlnemeut, cotutes to 11101er fluo
cu'll to the clash of the outtside tu'oi'ld, to svitichi ali lila
ftucuulties have beconte sti'auuget's. Maiuy ex'convicts iuever
i''guuluu tlteii' aluihity to coite w!tlt life. "I found,'' says
I)i', flouircliiet', 'even that short ternu of Imprisonment
In soiuue sul,tle way affecting roy iuuind, The trivial mcl.

doiuts of tite irison life, tlutut at first I had known and
foutud to 1)0 absoluitely uliituui)ortaitt, bogan to honni larger
tinul larger before litI' metutal vision, and I found niysei
iosttug till sense of lu'oportlouu. Bnt the fact which
showed me most startlIngly the effect produced on my
niiuiui by the univaturai coiu(hltions ofseclusIon, silence and
ultOiuotoiiy svhlciu prevailed iii Holloway was the growth of
a straiige feelhiug of ai)preiuenslon, of shrinlclng from theoutside s'or1d."
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Tue t'ne. of ii Kitten.

',A couruptionlst," said Senuttot' Depew, 'once eittei'cul
a voter's luouse. in tite voter's absence he Pleaded lila

cause to tue man's wife. Flitally, spying a wretched kitten
oil tite hioor, he said: 'I'll gIve yoa $25 foi' that luitten,
lutti'ant.' She accepted those terms. TIte corruptlonlst,
titi usting the kItten la his overcoat luocitet, rose to go.
At the (loor he said: I do hope you C'in persua(io your
huosbatud to vote for nie, nattant.' 'I'll try to,' said tlue

\s'onittn, 'though Jim's ut liard one to move wlueii his mind's
nitide uup; but aiiyiiow, you've got a retti cheap kltteii there,
Your opponent was lit yesteruituy unid gave me $50 for Its
bu other.'"

in Urket, i'eIIIillyi%'ILHi.

I Ri'tudt utg, Put., 1)1 spatelu to tile Plut adeiplutn 11C'eiirii ,
I ¡u icc'ou'duu ncc sv i t h tu hei let of tua n y of tut okt restii utts

lui'i ' ttuuu t itue k sui of a colorout perso ii WI I i dure a c tuild
of t he t'luooiuing coug}u, or trill uict ris a cuut's pi'cvcntivi'
of tin' tti'ii,si', Clt;urls MOtel', tI s'ehl-inosvtu tuegu'o, is kept
tiuu5y Just uuow, owl uug to tÌui, pt'et'fll etul'e of hue disiuie.
\ttii '-'u-s lulsoes lr' so Id to tM' esiuc'c'Iahiy beiuetleluui uts t cous,
atud duuu'lttg the tout it'eck tutou'e ttuau ttuirty vIulto toLiutes
titt' '_' tii'u'uu t)u'ouuglut to iuluuu to be kissed, alati y c u res are
u C'pG i ucd,

illieu- Is ti, kitudly, chset'fui darky, uI)otIt 55 yenu's iutit,

tuuud c'Iuau'gc'a ti et lt I n g liii' lu is servIces. ''1 loti, 'i lui ; ti I eeuu

'cuuu.'' tutu stuid to-iltuy, 'auuil evcuu if uuiy kissittg 'euuu (t lituu't
ute '. tut good, it cuiulduu't ito 'cuit uuuty toariuu, l'iut tvllttuug to
kl',s ill ttuu ta titi-s t b it ou-c ti ro'jgti t lo tuuo,''-(Ci I ip t tug seuiL
l, 'u' A, litt oc, of Sui it Fuit tictOco, C'tel.

A L'ion l'or tii Aiiìcrk'nn I'Ccrtgc

'i' Itose trito keep tttl) Ou it'ot'l ully nttutt ei's teli us thuit
ii' I th i iu tiuc htast getterai Ion tu ltsv.ai'ti of t'otu i' hiuiiid red Antei"

trIlli guis litive tuutirrieil uutore or less (lecorateul liuiropeauus,
autti thuat tite stun ' total already l)ald for titles is close Lo
t lue touur-luuindu'eul'in i J lion mai'lc,

Ti'uily titis is liad mautagemeitt mu our part, We have tui.
lowed tour lndepetidence aitd ouur Intperlal scoi'n of raub
tilt ti lu eruului uy to cheat tua itiost lnglou'Io usly.

lt etui' Aiuuerlcan beauties ititust huave titles, to cottiplete
their native riueeuiiiness aliti ci'own theIr fortuiiues, ss'ouiui
ut not lie bieiidliug good sense evithi gahiaittry to ourselves
suupply the neetleul tinsel? Imbued, ottgiit s'e not to bu

uisitameui-tuig, iuu'awny, hanulsoine specinueuis titutt we are-
to st auiil by In itasslve onlooking aiuti see untie of tim fai rest
el oui' ulattgiitei's coinjuehied to ltuui'civase coi'onots es'itiu such
tinny little vaieittlnes attachieul to them?

Before Coil or a Iear, a duike lias no pohiuts of sutpet'hot'ity
above a iuuntitor.j'ack. "Youur lordship'' i'lses ito iuearer to
heaven than "Mike, oui boy." It Is so writ lui the gosluel of
uleuutoc'racy tiit(i theu'e llvcs today iuo souiuui.chestetl, heal thy
feliov on titis sitie tile Atlaitthc vluo wouuiil ses'au luis t itie
ot Aiuueu-lc'tin "Mi'," for any strlutg of princely names and
ulecoi ahlouus, "Nr." staiitis for Ieiaster.

h f, tiuereforo, a badge of iiOl)hhlty is a tluliug so empty,
there woutlti seem to be no more reason why we shtotuiil lue

ho s k i t I alu about t lt tiniti there Is foi' a lieuse to stand oui
its hiiith legs lii tIte ltrrsence of a paper bag, Wotuid any
one of tus lue any less a sovereign If Willie Snhiile-Joites of
Newport treue dubbed a baron? it Is not likely. Anui when
we coiusi(ier sehnt this Innocent eitiiobleineuit wouuld mean
fiomn the viewpoint of good statesmanship we aluail be as-
loiulshed titat we have so long tolerated in oui' lnhperious
Consthttutioii tilo fear-lmuspli'ed clause forbIddIng tue grani.
Ing of titles, For, besluies makIng WIllie luapluy and In no
wIse luuurtlng anybody, we sluonith tiiuis 1)e enableul to Juigglu
hulm ui'oiuu a socIal lIabilIty to a very appreclalule asset,

As Lorti Siuliile-jonou, ritiu a I)leItlhti(Ir of good itatui'u
and rIch reist bits, and WI t h it tueti igree wluleii thu rottgh t hie

aId of an exitert geitealogist cutid be worried bach through
the Mayflower to Wllllatn the Conquierer, hue wouihui irove
IrresIstible bait fou' sonto golden dowei' wiilt'hi wotild othci'
tu'ise have taken wIngs lteyoiud the sea. For lt may be at
once assuliiueul thin! oui r dauiglu tors of tite rich, iii t heir bar.
gain'liunts for crests atuul eiitbroldered iiantes, would ln

stlnctively itrefer sucio as t'ere taggeul \vithi ut famnhilar spe.
eles of hutusbanul,

An Amutorlcau notuhentnuu, luowevom' nuisit luis hove of ponulu,
could gemuerutily be reckoiteti utoti to lue chivairotus and cleiun
blooded auth laitelietl v'hthu a iuuimute thttt wotuiti at hetust sounui

hike lt bolts and not apuear to have been coined In a fit; a
ituan who, luesides tite c'oveteti scutciucon, ctttuitl give In re
tui rit trouuuel hulng nuore than to i'hieti litai i c tubi ('uist le and a
mttouuhuiy iluteage of soft'lueauhetl uiroites, aIuti wluo, fuui'thor.
ittore, tu t'sugli training tututi hierhttige, whatever he ii is vi ces
01' shuorteouuuhitgs, wouuid neveu' forget-what the foi'elgii no.
blemait Ittus not yet heai'uuetl-thuutt hi is American ivi fe Is his
cochai leer aun mio't a mere svomutuiit tiut'otvit lutto tiue luargalii
ts'l t lt tite ituu i'c'hitise lurice of a tltle,-Cliffo rd ¡[Cufat't! ¿ut iAju'
pituco!t',v.

IiOVC Pi'hlliiil)hiitIit.

1-lehen's hIps tie t]u'lft.ing uluist,
I I Ion la consutuneul sei t hi i'uu,st

Ail lint gahieouus ot' (bocce
I) i'Iiuk t lie ocetuit 'ut uhu'eantiess murare;
Lost wius Solotiton's 1)11 l'uic show
Restless centuuries tigo;
Sttitely emplies eruto tutti wane-
hiaiuyiomt, Ilai'htai'y, titicl Slitti n
Only oiue t.h luug lu ntlet'ttcetl,
Lasts, tiuougiu till tiue woriti i he's \e'ttste
Autui tile heavens are ovei't ti ritt'ui
-Dein', iiov long ago wo ieai'iteii

'i'ltere's ut s i glut t iitut bi i mis t h e etti,
Soui iuui t lust i lues t'iteii sotu tul s au-e ulotui',
iiI utsic t iiutt i'ehtuiiçtus I lie births,
Languiage leveller tivaui words,
i I tie tiii(h scent that slittino t lì e aise,
\7liue no eau'tltly vineyarui hunowo,
Silence stihlei' tImo tine siuou'e
Swept uy Chuuiu'oui's stealtluy Onu',
Pectin nuore uilvlmuely free
'l'htan Pacific's itoniuthiess sea-
-Dear, how long ago we luitew!
Ye wlun hove have ieai'neul lt trIte,

-J"rcilcric/ Lawrt'tui'e ¡(no uy lee,

'l'uit ltsuia iii' ltir,i'oiuii Cii iuisTl%l 1,0.
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VIccgcren fl. L. Roedorer held a lousing concatenation
at SI. Louk, Ou No, 14, at which ten men \vere initiated.
st, houle k n i \ve how to 1101(1 concatnationn, aI(1 it has
held seine (if I IO hcst in the history of the Oi'der. So on
this occaioii t lie scenes within the concatenation hail vere
greatly (tijoved, Preceding tho initiation ceremonies a
dinner was gi V(II at the Missouri Athletic Club, at which
nearly 00 ¡ije robera \'ere seated around the hoard. Among
tue postiiranrlial speakers were I3roliicrs J. A. Freeman
and J, E. Gat eweod, %\'iloCe toasts vere 'to tue good work
of the Order of lJoo.Hoo in bringing lumbermen moro
closciy together. Tiìey wore foilowed by Brother Waiter
Nichais, assistant freight agent of the 131g Four Route,
whobe responso was Ci(>qUeflt in its reference to the
various interests freni which the membership of the Order
is drawn, 1-Ic traced the course of iIoo-lloo frein the
East to the Vcot nail Sentii, and showed how the i'aii-

roads had foilowed the axes of the lumbermen. Among
those Present at the meeting vas also tile only "life meni
1)01" of the Order in St. Louis, Brother J. P, Graham,

Seine now features vero introducod while the initiates
%VCIC in the hands of the Junior JIoolIoo, which created
gieat amusmneiit, ManS members were dressed in comical
cobtilnies and there was a ilarade led by a band, which
niarelicil 011(1 romarehed throughout the large dining.
liai] of the Missouri Athletin Club.

Vicegerent Roederer is preparing to hold a concatena.
tion at iIIy early (late (Lt Cape Girardeati, Mo.

Siiflrk, 1.. L. ito(rdpIp (';S O((lOr llOO'liüo, James E. Gate.Wood, JU(Ilor lioo-lloo, IL JI, McConnell; Bojun(, G. :1-t. Gloor;
SC( Iviriioler, T, C. l3l1'(leee; Jahl)erwocic, John C. Enulg; C'un.
tO(',L t Ian, A . 1.'. ai CYI(' ; Aican Oper, JOli

I ¡3 '((50 ; G u rd o n, G. W',Ift Igli t

221 00 Alexau(]er Block l3eekern, tt, Lotus, Mo, ;FIE. i au is Lii (11(01 Corn¡)(1((y.

22 i li I lii Ifle r E I I utCortli 13 rl tnc'y. $t, I.ouls, Mo. ; t ravel Ing('eIght :Igetit C,, C., C, & St, LouIs fly,
221r,2 Jolie A, A. iifCIC('r, St. Louis, alo.; purchasing agent(2u rtln & Cn, Oie u ti fac tu rl eg Compaii y, W'ei I s to u, alo.221 03 harry A "glint ii(',er, St, Loolu, Mo, ; auditor liuttIgS'anl( & I)oj' Company.
22161 ](lg('ne .Jerojne l(vli, St, Louis, alo.; 0(1103 (Igc((t 'l'uet; ra ham 1411(1 her Couipan y.
221 6, Erbst J. luncaut(r E((ot AItoii, lui,; aoslntant (((aria.gvr Andrery0 & Crandall.
221 ;f Ilarry Gart1Iri Perry, St, Louis, alo,; saborean Citera.hei' Lu xii ret' Corupa ny,
22167 UmIlI Nave l'br, Maple'oo, alo.; assIstant managerFlit 'u t t y ltiiuljer Sii ppi y Conipary. St. Lou In, Mo,22168 J"rerl .1, l'ol'Imr, St. Lutin, No.; agent En)i)lro Line,221 1; 'J j I I ii s i . ii Io St I I Iv, St, i.oii Io, Mo, ; sullen n tendentF(leI( Ynrd Il000lleler Lu miei' Cnmpr(!iy,
Co(i,tliiiittøii No. 1505, St. LouIi. alo., November i4, i9O,

'I'',i ii 1101(1 II igh Crirrilmiil,

1)tii Ing hie No"j'sii.OIi
Carutio'al at Houston, Tex,.-.-andtile uueautlng of tile ilaitto of tite carnival can be readilylltt(IC('htooti when one stands on O(tO' Iliad and roads-the lino ¡loo boys 'iutdor hie leaderuluiji of Vicegeren Blissp. C orlt;iuii held a big concaten a ti on, 'l'ho story of tufs1110cl Ing i(Pl)eams elsewhere

iiu tu is ISSHe of The Bulletin.'l'uenlv Seycli vere initiated,

Snark W. E. liaren; Seitlor lino-I-Ion, W. H. NorrIs; Junior
iiej-]too, .1. s. flooem; Itojum, F, r,. WillIams; ScrIvenoter,
w, au, fla((gt(; Jabbi'rwocic, F. N. Yocliern; Custocatlan, James
Shelton; Arcanorc.r, minee It, Quarles; Gurdon, James
DIllon.

22170 MarIon Claude lianguos, houston, Tex,; managerIlardln Luitber Company.
2217t LouIs Iliurrienthal, Houston, Tez.; nalesman CarterLitunber Company.
22172 Herbert Osmair flyrd, Dallas, Tex.; traveling freightuniI passenger agent C., D. & Q, R. R.
21171 i3enaja}t itarvey Carroll, Ir., finuston, Tex.; lumbercdl toi' JI u u3tün Cli ron Ide.
22171 OlIver l)aniel, Crockett, 'l'ex.; manager Daniel &Bren
22170 Frutilc "l)c.niocmot" Derma, Lovelady, Tex.; super-lirleniletit W'. W, \'e8t Lumber Company,
22175 Jot111 lleiirv DevInt, Cleveland, 'l'ex.; owner J. I-I,DevIni,
22177 Charles Nephai't Dunlap, houston, Tex,; traffic inana-gem Soutlaer'ii 1?aeltic RaIlroad,
22178 MorrIs Colui Etigllsli, Lovolady, Tex.; contractor W.W. Veot Cnnipany.
2217i Jei'enilah Calvin Falvey, Ir.,_ ou Lake, Tex.; buyerThoiripuon & Ford Luriilier' Company,
22180 Zlinrin Kenale Ferguson, Oaleirirrst, Tex,; superbi-telideirl Coliitulita Lunrber Company.
22181 Charles l)udlelgh CoWing, Houston, Tex.; vice-presi.tient J'eden & Co.
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JIi,is I', uomi, Vlccgerent,

22 1 82 Jnhn W'iillana Groven, Jr., Trawicic, Tnx,; assIstantgeneral manager Southern aiiii Company.22183 Edward Elnio hayon, lIouSton, Tex,; lumber salea.mari C. It. Cuietnlzign Lumber Company,22184 Lamar FIiiton, W'harton, 'l'ex.; Vice_president Whar.ton Lumber & Trading Company,22185 Ernent L. Kurth, Keltys, Tex. ; assistant secretaryand treasurer Aligeluria Co, Lumber Company.22 186 Andrew James lCaulback Beaumont, Tex.; salesmanNona auuui5 Company.
22157 Samuel MaurIce McAnlian, Houston, Tex.; assistantsales agent Orange Lumber Company.22158 James Franklin Matthews, Dayton, Tex.; Purchasingagent Dayton Lumber Cnmpany.
22189 August Belmont Saminons, Brady, Pox, ; assIstantmanager South Texas Lumber Company.22150 Edward Culvert Smith, Orange, Tex,; salesman Tel-low l'Inc Paper aiuui,
221 01 WIllIam James Vanderburg, Lsvelady Tax.; shippingclerk Thn IV. W. West Co,221 92 LeOtwIch James Warner, Dallas, Tex,; agent StarUnion Lino,
22193 Carroll Vincent Webb, Ilodintori Tex.; Chief clerl L.B, Menefee Lumber Company.22104 Erwin Lionel Whitney, Dallas, Tax.; commercialagent Louisiana fly. NavIgatlo Company, Shreve-port, La.

22195 Earl Wier, houston, Tex.; director R, W, Win' Luna-ber Company.
2219G Samuel Roy Zimerman, Fostoria, Tex.; buyer FosterLumber Company.
COncsteriatloii No. 1506, Ilnuston, Tex,, November 14, 1908.
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lsroaklug an Old Trailitien.

It has always been said that v1sen one is in Rome one
should do as Romans do, but what the HooHoo did in
the Rome Hotel, at Omaha, Nob,, on the evening of Nov.
14 was not, so It is written, as the quiet, sedate residents
of that popular hostelry were accustomed to doing, In
fact, the boys from all over Nebraska gathered at Omaha
for that occasion and Vicegerent R, H. Morehouse had
provided o end of fun for them. Tile Concatenation
ceremonies were held In the ball-room of the hotel and
an elaborate banquet followed. Brother C. C. Bradenbauglu,
in the role of Junior, kept up his end to the high standard
on which tile entire day's proceedings were arranged,
Only five men were Initiated, and so the Nine had full
time to exenipllfy to each the secrets and objects of the
Order.

Snark, R. H. Mnrehouse; Senior Hon.11oo, E, G. lIam-
tea; Junior fleo-Roo, C. C. Bradeabaugh; Bojum, J. F. Gre!ly;
Scrlvonoter, .j, G. Campazzle; Jabborwock, J. M. Mullen;
Custocatlan, F, W. Parr; Arcanopor, Wm, H. Platner; Our.
dea, George W, Platner.
22197 Felix Jerome McShane, Jr., Omaha, Nob.; salesmas

Bradford Kennedy Co.
22198 Dwight Glyndon Palmer, Lincoln, Nob.; salesmanSavltzer Lumber Company, Shreveport, La.
22199 Joseph Alfred Scott, Florence, Nob.; manager MinneLusa Lumber Company.
21200 George Judsnn Sprague, Omaha, Neb.; salesman M.

A. Dlebrow & Co,
22201 Ernest F'raiilc WIlliam Council Bluffs, In. ; salesmanC. fluter Lumber Company,
Concatenation No. 1107, Omaha, Neb,, November 24, 1108.

lItl a Turkey Supper,
On the evening of Nov. 21, Vicegeront Citas. B, Bar.

ham held a splendid concatenation at Prescott, Ark. There
were eleven candidates, and these men were lined up
before J, C. McGrath, as Junior, to be taught some things
and to be told some things, possibly weird in their nature,
that they had never known before. Brother McGrath's
nvork was very effective, making the evening one to be
long remembered, and especially so by the eleven kittens,
The ceremonies were held in tile Woodman's Hall, Durj
Ing tise parade from the Park Hotel, where the kittens
were lined up, they were required to push lumber buggies,
on which were stacked several planks, Vicegerent BarS
hain says that a good part of the success of the concatena.
tion was due to tile hard work done by Brothers j, C.
McGrath, John A. Davis, R. M. Jones and T. C. Morgan,
and, from what tile Scrivenoter knows, the Vicegerent's
naine should be put in that list. This is luis . first con.
catenation, and he is to be congratulated upon h!s success,
"Tlle-Sesslon-on.the.Roof" was held at Park Htel, and it
was a very toothsome spread-an Arkansas turkey supper.

At this meeting three stray cats, bearing the numbers
89, 1055 and 2895, found their way back into the garden
and played 'with the kittens that night, The return o!
these prodigals was a source of rejoicing among the Hoc
Hoc at Prescott,

Vicegerent Barham lias been urged to hold another
concatenation some time in December, possIbly during the
holidays, at some point on the Gordon & Portsmouth Rail
way. Tine Vicegerent says that there Is much interest al.
ready shown In such a meeting and tise names of several
available caxadldates have been given him. Brother Bar.
ham Is also to be congratulated on the good, strong men
he took in at luis meeting at Prescott.

Snark, Charles B. Barham; Senior Hoo.Hoo, H. E. lOomis;
Junior lioo-Hon, J. C. McGrath; i3ojum, T. C. Morgan; Scrive.
noter, John A.. Davis; Jabberwocic, A. S. Tidwoll; Custocatlan,
WIlliam Preston; Areanoper, R. M. Jones; Gurdon, A. Robbs,
22202 Carl .3'. Baer, Hopo, Ark.; president Baer, lletheaLumber Company,
22203 Lawrence Peterson Beidelman, Prescott, Ark; mana-ger antI local salesman Ozan Lumber Company,

12204 Janies Lawrence lIdi, Prescott, Arl,; part ownes
Westbrook Lumber Company, Wentbroojç, Ark.

22205 Monroe Clay Marshall,, Clope ArIc,; manager sawmilllOuer, Bathea Luinlier Company.
22206 Nathaniel Calip Martin, Prescott, Ark,; part owner

Junction City Lunriter Company and N. C. lilartin,
22207 Ralph Moses Merrill, Benton, Ark,; stinto agent Inter-

natIonal IIariiwnod Lumber Company, St. Louis, Oto.
22208 Charles F. Plttinan, Prescott, ArIc.; necretary andtreasurer Preecett hardware Company,
22209 Rufus Dee Scott, 'iVestbrook, ArIc,; manager partOwner Westbmnoi 1umber Conipany.
22210 Clarence Layton Stocker, Caddo Gap, Ark.; yard man-

ager internatIonal llarthvood Lumber' Company, st,Louis, Mo.
22211 James Add. Thomas, Patmos, ¿'crIc.; owner J. A.TOninas.
22212 Burent Barnwell Young, Prescott, Ark.; part ownerand manager JunctIon Lumber Company.
Concateiratlori No. 1508, Prescott, Ark,, November 21, 1008,

Houston, Texas., Nov. 15.-A prominent feature of
the No'Tsu.Oln Carnival week just passed was the first
annual gathering of the Texas Lumbermen and Hoo-Hoo
Club organized at WTaco last July. The programme of the
gathering consisted of an opening business session li'rlday
morning at Turner Hall, followed by an afternoon at the
races, where the' winning of the Iioo'Ijoo purse by Miss
Delaney, a brown filly by Plaudit, belonging to the stable
of R. E. Watkins, the Eastern tui'finan, was tite big event
of the day.

'Saturday the lumbermen took an excursion to Del.
monico Garden, where they were served to aun oyster
roast, At eight o'clock In tine evening tue grand Hoo.
Boo Parade took place, followed by tile concatenation,
at which twonty.elght purblind kittens load their eyes
opened at Turner Hall,

Perhaps the most unique, of all tile unique, queer
and Iflystical procedures which have, during the past
week, befuddled the brains and tricked and pleased
the eyes of Houstonians, was tho HooHoo pau'ado. It
formed a grand finale to the Carnival Week, and was the
most spectacular Hoo.Hoo event eveu' Ibid in Southern
Texas, The parade formed on Texas avenue and marched
to Main street, turned north and back again to Texas
avenue, and thence east to 'rumor I-loll, where the con
catenation was held.

Officers of the law led the parade, which Ex-Snark
of the Universe John S. Bonner declared quite necessary,
Then came a band and immediately behind tuis a float
full of "remnants," beating tile placard, "Your choice for
$9.99." This float contained an assorted lot of remnants,
including two ex'Snarks of the Universe, John s; Bonner
and W. II, Norris, and other valuable specimens, Then
came four blind, yet strong and husky kittens, pulling a
pony cart full of cats. A blacic.headed kitten followed close
behind, on horseback, bearing aloft a banner,

Behind this was flue Mexican Band and a "Special
Rorhibit" in the person of William Eddie Barns, editor of
tile St. Louis Lumberman, and one of the immortals 'who
organized Hoo'Hoo. To 'him was accorded the place of
honor in the parade, and ho carried, uts lie rode, high on
a banner emblazoned, the boast "I started this busin,ess,"

.A band marched behind Mr. Barns, as well as before
him, and after the band canoe a kitten in a coffin, rowilig
vigorously with what he doubtless thought were grave.
diggers' tools, while a placard on the side of the coffin
displayed the epitaph, "Don't know where I'm going, but
I'm on my way." Then came a cage full of kittens with o
sigra telling what they were and what they hoped to be.

Behind the cage of kittens came the waterwagon,
which had it not been labeled would have been the only
tiling that looked out of place in the parade. The an
nouncenoent, however, that "Fifteen minutes on the water.
wagon breaks all Hoo.Hoo records" made its presence
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liearahl e. (1o;e oil 1ht trnck ot the waterwagon came
¡t glati t log, wi h teverU i tttns a styli e nd then tuo
mlg))ty Iflack Cat, enthruned among lus dtvote, while
a herald procunlmed, Bow down, (IQVifl to J-looHoo;
lt8 tu( (III(I 1(1(1, Thti iuore kittens in a cage iiiurhed
'l)angerou, and the rcmìalncler of the cats on foot with

tf)rclICS.

After the concateflation al 12 i rn. or Inter, vao held
a Ihitch lundi, uli triiiirnings (triininin g to beat tuo
i)ut ch ) and a i lao-I loo flilii st rei h() v, Rl) *1 hoxi ng match
lai er (jEi it th niotning.

ImuM)Ile$,4 Stutoti.

A t t I i o bu et ness sess ion on Friday morn ing eera i
it rsas a ¡iii ¡ni IOU micen ecl s s'eie nim dc. I n the abseimei
Ol' PtCOi(I(ilt \V \V. Caneion, %'tcel'residen t Sani 'I'. Swimi.
ford . of I IOlIStOU, presi oled over iii e ieee ti ng. ExSmiark
of tin, [Totmeise lohn S. hemmer was the OI)l toan on the
i)!Út riti n g't I'ogIamn ¡ne \VhO as teschi, a nil even h e did
not ¡nul i ci tutte in tu i jnt of I he i oncee d lugo, Ifld Mr.
\v. l. Ba ros 0J)otm( iii li ¡ st (Ì ti \i1. lfln H red iCtt(i t lOti

the liest insinuas tite luinbei itttict Iy \'a yet to ex

flit fOOt to erect a memorial s1ilt and idace it ou titis
building tO mark the spot where Floo-Hoo was born.

Timore were other sPeeches. C, E. Gillett, one of the
proposeis of the llooHoo and Lumbermen's Club and the
vrcsent secretary of that; organization, was called on. He
urged that a large interest in the ebb he shown and that
the 1-loo lloo and lumbermen mahe it snore and inure a
reinesentative organization.

j. A. Kirby, rei)rcscnting the Southern LUmberman, o
Nashvilie, made a speech. He talked about the value of
sucit social organizations and imol)ed that this one would
become something of 'aiue to every lumberman in Texas.

Bliss P, Gorhamn, the new vicegerent for the Soatherij
i)istrict of 1'exas, whelm called on. nade annonneenmeimt of
t he H O()-llOO han d ica, and sa i d i t would be ru n In spite
of rain and coi d , multi tisiteti for a fuit a tten dance.

Sani 'i'. Swinford, who is secretary of the Texas Lum.
i)COIer1'8 Association, nìale an interesting announcement
concern Ing the i u nihermnen's convention in Calves ton mmcxl
May, The second night will be given over to J-Ioo.I1oo
performances. l-Je stated tiso that tuero viil be an extra.
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imIIcmI(1 i s to tsnn. in tlm_ IImImuc(ilate futtmIE. Contimiimliig,
li sattt

\ I tiits 10mm! ilo,tt t tiit ,pi l'liig too tIgt i s ibsoltitt tot.1,tiinb,i t s tut (IRH ¡'st t tilitg lii alt tO, \V() iJit, ttjt nin
t%ti() tttIlit s f,i ttltiìstf t gout] tttoe tjf litai mr tttts 'Joyo

fl3s litSo tu tti pititittot t}ittt t113 Jites tt t J I. ItiiìtItittittn,
\tiil ettiIiil tt OIttÇ \%tt\' Lt; tsÌIiiit ttt \ttltip Of ¡tt1-tttlitg s tu iritvt ut to (ot ttti1It of he eost of TJIrotttIeJjjg it.

t t ISI S It( 1111tÌ411(d .tio to JF()tV t pi rie trei. J 1ov¡IttIII. of I ti t IIltIIjiiiiitti tiii JIotIit ti tti T) J%t oy(It tiithome os iii titti os i ytit's (anij)atgn t}Ì;tt] Of titi10? 111(10¿ire oem ftw.
Nt IIt lt y'tIrs tOO, vlit.0 tight t lion fit of vtmltepillO 0101e eut to citi. year, tttert, iiito 11Ore \viilte 1)1110 left

St11llI]lllg I Otto ttier iii 5(1 lou J)tlil lift IIO. hut tov ttt
t%tiìto hOlt lo (Xlililiiti1 for lIte Soulit, irtiitlet Ill and theretif, (ititi J 7000,O(IO,000 riet Of yeliow ¡iltie left .oliuidltig. In
1111) yeili'i; ('ile-lIglltti iii tI'lo to eut.

.\l r. ita 1.ns is No. 1 i i bo-i loo, an d Is a tieni her of
t ita t origi n al commjtcii that est t bI lobed t he Ord et in (hi rdon,
Ark., iii i Sl)2. lie 111Ce11tly vlsiteit GlIr(ion, anti titeic se.
chieti it p i cl ii re of tIme fra nie house in oim I ch the Order
\( Its fornted . Tite house has oince icen torti d own to Ionico
\vaì. for a itc struetti re, anti titire Is now a movement

()r(iiliary attiaction In the presence at tue convention of
olio of time nation's niost distinguished itten.

TitO llteetiiig acijotirmied shortly albi the noon hour, to
ttase its next session in Jnly at a i)laco to be named by the
directors. No change in the official family of the dut)
1(115 mtide at t h is itteeting, tile el edtiomi being scheduled
for tite July meeting,

itt the !daecl.
ljespite tite disagreeab]0 weather a large nuinbet of

Hoo-lloo attentled tite laces Friday afternoon, wbei'e the
chief interest centered in tite wintte1 of tito I-IooHoo
hirse. 'flits was tite richtest puise set up for tite catire

licect, anlommittimtg to $999.99. It was for ail ages and six
furlongs, amici WitS won by Miss Delaney, a four to one
shot. The track was very muddy, but the gaine little filly
scented to enjoy the sloppy condition of things and pad-
tileti ¿trotind to an easy victory. The htttnbermen all seemed
Pleased vltlt tite result of the race, as Miss Delaney
was well fancied by tite 1)01)11e.

Thu Coriototenatlon.

Every feature incident to the concatenation was carriedout with sltlendld precision, and 400 members witnessed
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the ceremttonies. The team work of the officers occupylitg
tbe ariose chairs was well-night ¡)Crfect timo hail lit hiichi

the cozteatenntion was held Is most admnirttbly adapted to
the purpose, and the personnel of the icitteits led Into the
light wtts of ami unusually high order.

There ere present at tItis coitcatenatiomi semite vei'y

venerable and renowned members of the Order. There
were three ex-Snarics, J. S. hlonner, W. H. Normis timad W.
E. Barns, Mr, Barils loas oite of the founders of loo-liso,
and No, 3 II) the Order. He was also tite third Smirk.
1-Je was tite inventoi of tite office of Snarlc, and tite omigi-
nator of tIte imse of the word. 'niere were also present
Suinnlers Pfimeffer, of New Braunfels, Tex., No. (iO liso-
hloo; S. F. Cttrter, of houston, No. GO BooBoo, aliti laite

Keller, of Houston, No. 126 Hoo.Hoo.
After time cats amid lititlates lottI partulcemi of a thought-

ful Dutch ltmmtch, the evemting's emmtertaiitmtiont wound up
with semite colored boximig bouts, three In mitimber, that

web altotit tite best that have beemi seen in tite city lit a
long tutte.

'ttiiiliig.

Conplal n t teaches the Scm'ivemiol er ft'oni Laredo, 'l'ex.,

tl)ttt a party giving his itahile as F. C. Ligoit Is tiavehing
about tite coiinti'y raisiitg litoitey lu various \%'itys fromil

lunti)er thilils. Report fromn San Antomilo, 'i'ex., is that
the sante Patty hitis salmi died lumilberlmiemi there, heavitig
San Antonio foi' New' h]t'ammnfels.

FJoo-l-loo ltad a muemtihtem' tt one thus by tite mianac of
F' C, Ligom) , No, (',333 , iliititlte(l it Beaumont, 'Fox., ì.'I at'eli
24 , i 899, at which tinie tie was cominected with the ' Texas
'ri ttni & Llmml1bor ColtI intity. '['lits mitait was simspended as a
dehiiiq nett oit dimes in i 905 a mill lii s mot Inc mio lomigei' ctl)I)eat's

iii tIte htamtdboolc. lt 15 tot cle:tr that tIte Ligon vhto Itas
1)eeti ntisbehnvhmmg is W1'ai'ii)g the lloo-hioo buttomi or rei)-
i esemiting)lniself to be a mitetitber of tite Otder. It lilít

not be tite samne ululi, bitt the identIty of mtamne amid othter
circiimnstitiices malces it suspicious to stt' tIte least, atid

every niemuber of the Oi'dem' will render a good service
1f Ito will assist Imi checking titis mimos cltreei'. At least
this wat'iting should prcJ%3 of some prott'ctiomt, It is agaimi
urgetl tltat all men1bers of l-loo-Hoo be careful in extomtd
Ing financial assistance to nm representimig themmtselves
as members of tile Order withtoitt comnmnimmmicatiiig with titis
ouilce by wIre. Many contplaimtts have accumitulated litre
durimig tIme past ten om' ilozen yettrs, amid 1H mmtmty cases

that have developed apphicatlomi to tuis ofiuco woomld have
saved tito loss tlfl(l l)erltps have assisteti in time apprelien-
i,IOI1 of a cm'lminal.

Brother (.)Ilal)pbC and ills Magazine.

'l'ho foblovlmig letter froto 13i'other .10e ì1,iitcliell Citaupbe,
editor of the Ntttlonal Magazine, of Bostomt, ought to be
of gu eat imiterest. His muuagtuzimue is omie of tite beadimug ilitus-
tratu1 muiomtthuly pubhicathomma of time coumiutt'y. Evemy issute
of it is of interest auiij vtlume, mutti pt'esomtts a beautIful
apitearamco tyuogt'aphicihlly, amid vleluhg ami miti emite.
Bm other Chiapuie is liinuself amt old-time timid boyal member
of 1100-Boo timid might to receive promiiiutly wivatevet'
cooperatlomi amid assistautce cttmi lie remiulered hilni by ouir
members:

Boston, Mass., Nov. 23, 1908--My Dear Scrivenotot':
As I Itnow you always have in muid tuo welfare of tite
Concatemtated Om-der of Hoo-Hoodomti', I know you vill be
pleased to hearn that lii the forthuconilng Issue of tIte
National MagazIne I ant going to iii'ePare a siiecitii article
on the iunhl)er Interests of Anierica.

This could not be domie without Prolniflent memition of
the Comtcatenated Order of lloo-Hoo. We are goIng to
make these articles as exhaustive and Interesting as pos-
lble and also giving tite human side to the lumber in-

teiests aewehl is the closely calculateil iitd tabitlateti list
of figures. Ami)' coopertìtiomt that mou motiy be able to

give nie in titis matter will be greatly apprecIated. I

hope littet every 1-loo-liso will scud on mhiotogi'aphs om' data

or zuit'thimig that might assist us imi rnaiciitg titis litO) ber
issue et tito Natlommal t veritable albumit to ht' lint away
anti llt'escmveil foi' future refot'ence,

Siitcerehy yours,
.10 EMl'l' Ci4lLl ChlAPl'iE.

Look Out foi' tuis Ihittüii.

Oit Saturday, Nov. 21 , hirothiet' blut \V. Pttrhcet', Ne.
S992, of Elkimttm't, Imid., citeclued it stilt cause at Dallas, Tea.,
for Elkhtart, I miul , \V lieti lie got tIte stilt ease out of tite
bttggttge rooitì at Jllchiam't lie fouimuul that ii suit of clothieR
lutti been stolemi (II route. Tito comtt hmtuui luis FIoo.Jloo
i)uittoit, No. 8992, imi the lapel, u mol lue m'equiests tlt ti if amiy
mtieflhl)ei' of th e Ord er il iscovem's titis button that Ito m'e-

ululi re tIte hiemseil ovettrimig It to shti,s' whtet'e lie got it.

lii'otbei' Parker tui d s thtttt of couut'se lie wott lui lute to
recoveu' tito clothes also, huit tinit tittt t Is p reliably hop i ng
foi' too mnitcht. lie satys witht comae iucttt, titul we fully tigree
with luimii , thtttt, if ;t mn nut's baggage is n ot luce fiemo thieves
i'hi cmi in t lue baggage nur of a u-cittutable u'ailu'otud, 'i I bolts
as thmoumghu tu l,s couin try was u p tuguti n st ttt tea I tit i n g,"
Of coutuse lue has 1110(1 dlttimut ;vitii time raIlroad (Omutluaity_

_A t A rkitmi sits bm'ot Ito t' seltul s hit ti (3 fol ion' hug joke ici,
say i ng tlittt its pumbi i (ttti0tt lit 'l'bis Bualletimm tony soute to
rounimid sonto of ouur ttb)sottt'ltlifl(idd ttmotlueu's of the iteces
5113- of it) 0V1t3's wearing tIte i loo-Fleo bui tton, i n (hie oiuiii i out
uit omit' At'ttautsns lum'otluor tiuls is tite cuse in buolmit.

-" tramaI) jotssimi g lIt uouught tite is'ttitimu-iooiiu u)f tite
Nor tltwestct'mt tiebuot at M ii Waut kee spi euh t sitittli euuauute lui
111ml lyimig omi the iioor. l-ici pbelceti it u p, looked lt ovem- itt

a ca rebess way, amt d timiutei it oit Lii e io bush of li is cottt.
'l'ue sttmn e tutumop, a few uuiomnemtts late', wo s lu i t atud
lcmiocheuh into ummiconsctotusitess 'by a swItch emugimie lit

tIte fielghtt yai'tis, Just outtoithe flue (leluot, 'l'ho tralminicit
1)lci ed himmm um i) ititul teleiuhtoitoul to 1101 ice hteltulqumttm'tot's for
lilt amtituumlititce,

- , .\vitii t tIH yotu say Itis miami] C Wlts ?'' ctumuue ovet' tIte tele-
iiiiozoe front the ulesk sergeant.

, 'Jjomi't ltmtoiv. 'l'ho miittit Is ulmicomi scioums,'' i'eplleul tite
switcitinitmu.

' 'Aut' i)aluem's oit lai mit by ivii leim you eau iuiemttlfy bu i nm

asked tite soi'geamit.
' 'Not a tit hug,'' 'Phomucul butck t lie svltcltmtiamt.
''Does lie belomtg to tumly lodge om' unloit?" inquulreti tite

sergeant.
. 'IbId tIte I 1mb tu i I ta cui a hook,'' m'eh)] leui tIte sw itehumii ami,

ltfld lit a muiomutemit tito desk sergeititt wo s greatly suuu'pri sed
to receive this Imiformuttutlomu

''Yes; lie Is a Lady M'accttbee"

Gv.E I I )' ltus me A DiiE5m, i hoi's I
Sm,lclti' lmoItic'1iIt I
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Big e JI thu Ing i,i tnIiie.

JUtrad the foI!owing t you want to have a thrill-
that I It you are a man who would rather tramp the woods
with a good gun than to do anything else on earths and
ehpPciai1y It YOU aro such a man and have not had a
gun In your hands in ton yoars. The tory is written by
Brother Jerome Sheip, of Philadelphia. You wouldn't
think he was a rough nod ready sportsman by looking at
hirn, hut lits talo Is that he got all the gaine coming to
him, and thon had twenty days in which to loaf and invite
his soul, Maybe the Lord could create something more
enjoyable than that if lie would resolutely set his hand
to it, hut doubtless 11e nover has. Here's time story:

'ro tiio50 who delight in outloor life of sPort and recrea
Lion there is no better vlace than Northeastern Maine.
On Sept. 2C i started on a lIve woeks moose and deer
hunt, leaving Philadelphia via Boston to Portland, Me.,
(roma thnco to Bangor, where we took the Bangor & Aroos.
took lialiroad to Mosardli where we were met at the
station 1)3' our guides and iwoceeded to Oxbow, a fifteen.
mile drive on buckboards. The next morning bright and

lug the stream, but as the season did not open until the
next day- no one In oar part'attempted to shoot. The
nett morning we proceeded on our journey to the main
camp on Munsangan Lake, a distance of tweaty miles,
this being the first day of open season, we were ready
and anxious to get our ilrst shot at a buck, Imagine an
immense forest playground over fifteen thousand square
miles in extent, intersected by more than a thousand con-
fleeting and contiguous 'aterways, in whose cool depths
swim countless numbers of game fish. Imagine, too, the
presence of thousands of hulky moose and bears, tens of
thousands of graceful deer and ruffled grouse, and you
have some idea of that wonderful recreation region known
as "the wilds of Northern Maine,"

If one prefers to rough it in ali that the term applies
he can do so to his heart's content. All he need do Is to
give lus guide some idea of how "strenuous" a vacation
he is looking for. Yet one can enjoy the comforts of camp
life, as the camps are furnished comfortably and stocked
with plenty of the best fresh venison, grouse and trout
fresh from the streams. Myself and guide started from
the main camp on Munsangan Lake, a distance of six

ONE OF omm FiShING Thu's.

earls' our guides \vere lii e:nhiiiess for our canoe trum ofsixty mulles LII) tuo Arriostooli River, My companions were
Mr Walt, president of the Jenicinstois'ii Trust Company' Mr.SaiIIu.d 1iVely a pronmiumejit lumber alarm ; Mr. Flecic andNr Di Ilckeilniiller, ali neighbors, vlio reside in Wyncote,
a suburb of Philadelphia. 'Plie trip up the Aroostooic Riveri one of tue laust cliarmniig

and i)icturesque in the world.Standing lii hue hear tue uhoro aie eighteen cabins builtby Mi Atkins, abo lias the best outfits to accoiiuillo(iate
Sportsmen of any parti' in Maiiìe, having in his emni)lo%fifty eXpOrienc guides. Each one of our party had aguido, aufl the first day we reached the Lcanto camp, adistance of twenty.thr miles. \Ve now reached the mostbeautiful mountain landscape, whether uzder a brilliantbuie sky of the day or the starlight or glorious moonlightat night, The keen cold air, the wonderful scenery, andthe interest and excitement of tue sport Iliade our 'einsthrill and bent with buoyant life, We were in the midstof a great wilderness of 1)1110 uniI baisam which scentedtime air, and springs of the finest water, pure as crystal.On our first day's journey we saw a number of deer cross-

filles through a wild country to Reed Pond Camni. The
guide carried a large pack of provisions in his bag, as wemade that our headquarters Right after reaching our
camp We went to get meat for our camp, and in an hour we
returned with a fine young buck, which we hung in front
of our camp. The following morning we started out on
Our hunt and had not traveled a mulle when we saw a fine
big bull nmoose feeding in the dead water of Reed Pond.As the season for moose did not open until the 15th wéwould not lchi him, but kept a careful watch of his hauntshotu the season, a few days later. We stood for tenminutes at least and watched him within fifty yardo. Hefinally caught our scent and got out in the dense forest.Aftem' our five days' successful hunt at Reed Pond I hadsucceeded in killing a fine twelve-prong buck, besides alarge number of small game,

Leaving Reed Pond we returned to the main camp onMunsangan Lake and got a fresh Supply of provistons.We vent to Chase )3rooke Camp, In one of the wildestSections. We enjoyed our stay at this camp very much,It is located in the midst of a great balsam forest. We
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bad seen n large number ofdeer in this section, but as the
law only permits one to carry out two deer and one
moose, we would not attempt to kill any except a fine
large buck-except what we vanted foi' meat at the
camp.

Our next trip was to the beautiful home camp on an

wondered at that thousands of people each year forsake
their business cares and the distractions of city life and
becomofora while at leastinimabitants of nature's realm,
and where woods atad water can be relied on to supply one's
every need for subsistence and happiness, and where
artificiality Is an unknowii quantity.
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OUR GUIDIt \VITII THE TltOt'iIW.S.

island on Millnocket Lake. Here we spent three or four
days leisurely canoeing and taking side trips to the most
beautiful section in Idaine. The season for 1iiling moose
was now open. My guide, M. Currier, and I proceeded
a distance of ten miles in a canoe and a tramp of seven
miles with our pack and provisions to Brown Broolme
Lake, where we suent a week, uhu we were successful in

Having been worn by business cares, and suffering

from indigestion, I returned, having gained eleven pounds,

and feel like a new man and ready to talco up the cigar
box lumber business after January 1 with renewed energy.

I would recommend such an outing to any who seek health
and good sport.
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OUR GABI' IN THE \V000S.

landing our trophy, as thIs is one of the best sections for A Cheap Blowout.
moose in the &roostook territory. Having ten days more A canny old Scotehman, MaeDongal,
to secure mnylirnit, we spent considerable time about camp Vlio 111cc all of his people, was frugal,
and taking short trips with our canoe. Whenever lie felt fine,

With such a limitless playgrounds to come to, and with 'Stead of ordering wino
an unusual offering of vacation delights, It is not to be Would go blow himself on a bugle!
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Pcrsonßl 1ciitioiì.

R. H .Mor eliouse, of Omaha, the newly appointed \'lce-
gerent for Nebraska, after leaving o1lege In 1 902, went to
Sutton, Neb, to take charge. of the Sutton Lumber Corn-
pany, which was at that time the property of lito father.
The senior Morehotise was a railroad man and not a hum-
bernian, antI wlihle Brother lt. H, Morehiouse had but lltthe
knowledge of the business ho whihch he was to engage, he
took hold oi his iosht!n with that Indomitable splrht which
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R. H, Momrnol;HI, Omaha, Ncb.

hub proven hilijì In such good stead in the steady ad-
Vuhiceillent he has made. Under the guidance ni ono of his
Clflh)iOyes he took tip his tusk as manager, and In one
yeats time made the husmeos grow to stich proportions
ihnt he decided to enlarge his field of operations by niov-
Ing to Omaha. 'i'hiis lie did in 9O6, when he established
the R, II. Morehiouse Coitipany, having sold tite Sutton
Luinlier Company to the J. Il. Yost Lumhier (Jompany of
I1nr ard, Neb. 'l'ue biisiiie of t he new coni nitty lias
bcen most successful.

Notice of a coiicatflatloii recently told by Vicegerent
Moreliouse uIl)J)ears ou another junge of this issue.

Brotiier E. I . Itoedet-er, new1- apimlnte(l Viceget-ent foi-
the Eastein Di st riet of ?l I soue r i , is otte of tite most popu.
lui of tite till road titen of St. ioti is. Al I luis I i fe lie lias
ijpuui itt Il road i iig,' begi tutu i uig a s eihice hoy v i th the St.
J .011 k & Sou fil easteiui Rail ouul uuot- tite L. & N, R lt.
l.t1ei ito \'il s vi thu the \\'ii inisii Thu i load, but fo r the rasi
t u) uit t y-ii ve yea i-s ittus 11(1(11 (11)11 licei cil v i i h t he fi-eig}it
(1(iJ1iituulClit of the Netu 'iOij1 Ceu1trii hiiI(S, at ire.seuit
heiuug geiiutl aguiui Iii lite fitighi I uiepariuiieiu a u. St. i.ouii0.
lit 1iii C1ii)1tciiy lue liCo reiulps(rits tIte Neu Yiit Ceittuai
F'1tht Fueigit t J i ne. Riotitet ltoed(.i-e

I 11115 51)01) I illudi of
hui5 tutte, iluiring iitt vast toit ytuts, with tite I uutniuorut)en,
for lue itas giveit siecial tut tutti ion to iltuuibet- t i-tiiic. His
ii titels have iuiuuie him -eli ier1ut1ijt1,1l vitli t ht satvniiii
luth auud litiutbet- Sltiiuiti iii (Ile it;t1s of 2thissoiri, i\iluitu-
S1t, tutti Lottitii alit.

Notice of a coutca lernt tioti re ceut ily hei (i I>y \1cegeren t
ltO((lert1r ilpileals Oil illiCIt ii Cl la ge 01 I lt Is isuie_

i n tite haie el eCtiuu ou r h I oct-I I on tueuutijeis over in \Vest
Virgin ia scotti to itas-e ft reti p il I y t'chi. 13i-o t lier A . I).\vi li hniuis, of \I aiiintoiu 'itS electeul to the Bouse ofDtiegiu tos fi-oui Pocit hoi, t lis Cou nty, tiiiie Brot utei .1. W.\Voi i us s I ikeyi se hionoicul flouai ltantioiiiii Co u lit). 1'iue

Bulletin regrets to chronicle that Brother R. J. Ciifford,
of Hainbleton, one of our most worthy ex.vicegerents, met
defeat in his candidacy for the Rouse of Delegates front
Tucker County. We do not know, -but suspect that Brother
Clifford must have been a Democrat, Sante here.

Supreme Junior loo-loo E. H. Dalboy, of Chicago, Is
now with a new company, or at least with the sanìe asso
ciatos tinder a new name-The CarDal Lumber Company.
It is easy to see that tile flauto is made up of the first
syllable of the names Carpenter and Dalbey. Mr. W, M,
Carpenter is president of the itew company; R. H. Proc.
toi', vicepresiderit, and E. H. Dalbey general maaager.
Mr. Carpenter Is now and has been for sottie years vice.
president anti general manager of the Walworth & Neville
Manufacturing Company. Previous to tItis connection lie
was with the \Vestern Electric Coitipany for twenty.fiye
years, working tip tuoni a niinor position to that of general
saies agent.

Mr. Proctor has been with the Walwoi-th & Neviile
Nailuifacturing Company for a itumber of years as manager
of the inflow ilifle utilI at Pinehur, Miss., but was recently
transferred to Norfohit, Va., as general manager of tite
Virginia mills.

Mr. Dalbey has been in Chicago for several years, first
In a branch office of tite Industrial Luimbei' Company, and
for tite past two yeitrs as sales manager for the Walwortiu
& Novillo iIaauifactuiring Cornpaiiy.

The itew coinpiuity will handle tite output of au the
Witiwoitit & Nevihie Maiiufacturing -Company mills, and
will (io IX getterai lumber jobbing business in yellow pine,
adding west coast woods a little later on. For the present
tite new company will have no branch offices, but will
maintain a close connection with the Associated Lumber
Company, of No. 15 Williams street, New York City, and
No. lo State street, Boston, Mass., handling a large part
of tite stock coming from the Virginia mills through these
connectiono. The new company takes over all the orders
tite Wahworth & Nevihle Manufacturing Company had on
their books and will maintain offices with them at 1706
J-feyworth Building, Chicago. The Waiworth & Neville
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E. L, IlOiioitiiI1Jt, St. Louis, tIlo.

Mautuifttctiiting Company being tempol-arily embarrassed
i)\ tite lIard Cotidjtioits (luring tite cal-13' mouths of the
I)1tlliC, lias i)ti(l off all its Ci'euhjtors atid will continue to
flanliufactutre Itothi luntijet tind cross arms on tine same
hai-ge scale as hofoi'e That company is starting up all its
fluihis attui vihl i-un tltein to the fullest capacity.
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: Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Pepiler Darneli announce the mut"
:;T; nage of their daughter, May, to Mr. Jack Itichaidson de

; : fouine, on Wednesday evening of November 18, at St.
- -*: Matthews Cathedral, in Dalias, Tex. Brother de Roulac

- i-:- is the popular saies agent foi' the Kirby Lumber Company,

- of Northema Texas attui New Mexico, and his bride Is tite
- i daughter of one of Texas' prominent lumbermen. Mr.

ç Baruch is iresident of the Partiell Lumber Conipany, of
-

Foit Worth and Abileno, Ten., and vice.i)resluient and genS

.- -; eral manager of tite Burton Lunnbei' Company, of Dallas

.-
and Houston, l'ex. Mr. and Mm's. de itoulac will make

- -

their honte at 137 Hughes Chucho, Dallas.

- :: Let's All 11011) III Titis.
--

: Every ttewspaper itt the coumiutry huis been asked to
-

-:_ iiijt along the ci'usade against tuberculosis-the only
real itingue that now remains to threaten tite huntan race,
rue good womemi have takeut the work in ImitO aitd have

: -
devIsed an ingenious platt for raising money in small sums

-

: from maui' iittlividuais. Titel' au-e working through the
.-:- : Ainterican National Red Cross Society amid tite hilan Is to

-- -r
have every Christmas letter ami package sent out this

«1 sear to beat' a Red Cross stamp," Tite stamps cost one
- -

:-
cent each titd eau be liad fiomn every merchant in every

__ìc : town and city, Tite pian Is feasible and ought to be
-: endorsed by evei'y business niait amid every husiness

:_

-- - Tite fuiud to hue raised Is not one, as we utnderstaiid It,
-

:- : to help those ithready stricken, but to prosecute along
strictly scientIfic litten the work of preventing, and to

; :-_ , filially stamp otit, the dreadful malady-a disease which
: medicine never cured, wealth nevem' warded off, or from

--; - :- which ruoverty can boast exemption; a disease which some
:i_ thmutes moves In giant strides and sometimes with a lag-

i j- -. gard step, but whether slow or quick is always nuire and
-, .T

-: certain.
-

-:
: Members of IlooFloo can weil afford to chip In for

- - these little stanips, They are printed by tite Government
.

ì Bureau of Printing and Engraving, utnul are very hand-
-- some. They whii be an ornutnuent to every Chtt'lstnnas letter

-

: and package semit out, and their wide tise in connection
- - with Christmas mail will do onore titan merely help to

'-
taise the fund. it tviii constitute a splendid advertisement

- that will iteiin to awake Interest in an undertakhitg that Is
- ,. fm'auglmt with more of meni, itnanediate niai practicti good to

-
-;' the iuuinaii mace thait anytitiiug that has ever been under

-' taken .As showimig tite urgent need of arousing aim appre-
elation of what can be accoitiplished hit fighttimig this iii-

-
sitliouis nittlady, it mteeds onhy to contrast tite attitude ot

-
: the inuiblic towautls tllh)ciClllOsis with its attitude towards

1: ç, 'l'li m'ce or fouti' tituucs du i-hog tite i)iLSt temi yettiS

-: theme has been it suitailpox scure at Nasitvlhhe. itacit timmie

tite Board of Health itas come to tite City Fathers foi' an
: lauem gene)' api)IOprifltion foi' conipuilsory vitecimiation.

: Every (1 odor in town, regalai, i i'm-eguiai' tin d defective, lutin

- i
becit ini t to votk with a scuapimig Iron itn(i evem'ybody Itas

, .--
i i)Ceil vaccintttetl. Good enough, \Ve aie iii favor of all

-

_: that \7nccinatioiì Is the tititug that lias puiheul time fangs
-

; out of tite sntahiitox mnonsteu. But dumrilig six yeam's at

- - Nashivii IC there have heemi just two deaths from small-
,'. .,: OUt of several hundred cases. We have a "pest

:
lionne" lisie and tite records tme carefully hellt. 'i'here have
hueeit just two deaths-less itrobably thun would have oc-

-,- :; curi-ed antong those incarcerated if they liad itevet' liad tite
__j bmallpox, During tie sanie period tine deaths from tuiber

culosis iii Nashville-and the ratio is as low Itere as
itlittost aiuy town In tine countm'y-weme ou ami average
between two and three hnitdred, ThIs shows time dit.

-;; feience between an Insidious malady, which kuhn time

L;k people, and a spectacular one, which frlghteits them.

As we said before, members of l-Ioo-iloo can well afford
to cliii) in liberally for these little "tuber" stanips. At
Portland we "resoluted" that horeaftem' each Christmas we
would send out a call for voluntary contributions to our
Distress Fund. We did titis last year and tite year before,
and the responses wore promjtt and liberai-so much so
that we have to the credit of tite Distress Fund nearly
five thousand dollars, \0 need no niere for tIte present
The Christmas call tuis year Is withheld. In iieu I trust
ever member of tite Ot-der wiuo reads this ariii go out
and buy humnseif ninety-nine tuberculosis stamps-hind then
if lie does imot ittive that manial' ietters to put theat on the
loss vill not huit.

Obituary.

'
RoI)ort O. Shand, (No. 701),

Brother Robert C. Shand, of Coluitithia, S. C., (lieti oit

Oct. 31, at. the Columbia Hospital, following ait opem'atioim
for appendicitis. While attending the uitivci'sity itt Cohum-
bin Brother Sitiiimd liad been quite an athlete, luid his
fi-ieiids Infili hoped that his splendid physique would stand
huit in good stolid when tite operation was fouiai to be
itecessary. So tito news of his deatii haros'ed a surprise.
Brother Sliand, after ieavimtg college, was connected ivitli
tito Fowler Lumber Company, of Coinnihia, but littet' went
imito business for hhniseif, estabhislthiig tine Sliand l3tmiiders'
Stiitiuhy Conipany, of whicli lue was president. His hushitess

ability was sitowut in tine concern iii which Ito was so
influenthai in building up, and lie was known as one of
the most popular men In his home city. Besides being a
Hoo-Hoo, being Initiated Into tite Order at tite Suinter
concateiiation in 1901, he was at the time of his death
pi'esi(leflt of tite "Eagles," anti menibers or thIs order
attendeti the funeral in a body. Brother Shand was nur-
vived by his father and mother, two sisters niid three
brothers, all of them residentst5f Columbia.

Seymour flex lIoItINter, (No. 10633).

'Plie foilowiitg notice of the death of Brother Seymmiour
R. Hohlister -wits sent Tite Bulletin by Brother Leoitard l
Meyer, which shows tite love md esteem In whlcit the
deceased was lucid by nienibets of tite Order in his own
state. Tite synipatiiy of 1-Loo-Fleo evem-ywhiere is extended
to Mm's. Holilster iii titis tIme nf hei great losses:

Wisconsin tino-lino were Inexpressibly stioctceti to leant
of LIlO (lentil at Oshkostt, Wk .., on Novetutten 27, of Seymour
flex IlolItster (1663:1), son of Colonei S. W, liolliutel' (1017),
senIor member of tIto weh knowli itattuilill operators, ITo!-
listet-Amen Co,, of Oshicosit. Seymour flex Iloittittot' wait
oil ly 2-I yeni's of ago, an d ite Ititi bosh ! i I oat y a few dii ye
vitlt typhoid Çvor.

'Fite cl'atli of tIlt, i ioiiister was a itard 1,Iow to the
fau,tll', Ile wtto ittat'nlc'd on Octoliei tO of Luts yeti' to Munit
Letta 0V i I k! in , tt'tto a dea t In ro 1)1)0(1 of lier sis ter last year,
itii,] hin faLli o i, '1', S. W'! I it I n ( I 20! ) , ool y a fev itou this ligo.

ali, i loi I I s ter nvli,i I n I tin titi t tito I loo- I I no a t the cohen te-
lia tu ou It 'id I n M I lvait keo, \V I s. , on ?4archn 6, i It) (L''

'l'he "coioieth lady" s'hto eittel'ed sem'vioe as £0011 gave
Item mmmc uts .ltdetta Pike, but eonstaiitiy meferrui to lier
iitish)afl(l as George Ledhetter. "I-low does It happen, Jo-
letta," she was asked eue day', '(hat you go by the Italic of
l'mIre, while your itulsbtafl(i'S haine is Letibettem'?" "\Veii,

yOu see, Mrs. Lavreitce," site ieitiieul cheerfully "it's this
a-way, I liad it' beemi acquiainteth willi Geni-ge hunt fo' days
whmeit I mai-rieti uhu, au' I il iii n' 1mev how I was gomitet'
lak him mor how ito was gonter lab me. Now these di-
voicemnents betwix' iutani'ied folks lue a heap er trouble ait'
hanap ei' expense, too; ami' I 'loved tite safest way fer us to
do was feu' George to keep hIs maiden name an' to keep
mitte tell we see bow our new experintent was günter turit
nuit."
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T130 PracffaI Sido.

The men whose Hoo-HQO names appear In the notices below
*re out of work and want employment. This li Intended ai s
permanent department of The Bulletin, through whIch to mats
them tacts known, lt Is, or should be read by isycral thousand
bulnea men who employ labor In many varied forms, *nd lt
can be made of Oreat Value In glvtng practical applIcation to
I-lOOHoo' central thnie of helping one another. It Ii hop5d
the department will reCiVc VeryCarefulattentlon each

lIsu!:_
8omeof our mebcre advertising In Thø Bulletin fwIp to

advle mo when they have encored positions so an old ad k,es
ruflnIn for montha wnd months. To avoid thu I hsve adoptld
the plan of rUnfllnçj the ade as long three months and tnsnlt I have heard nothln from the advertiser I wIll cut hIs ud
out, lt at the end of the three months ho still wIchse m. to
continue it he muet advise me,_______
-.--..- --- ---------

T:-T-:T-T--T- - --.- ------ -
WA NlIll)-losfl Ion vlIh 1(1111 Ja rge oh I ppliig '(jjcvrn lo look a (terI r,iflh nut tiaivil r;ttrId t,litn(sM i)V I g(utltIIiatI 1111(1 lias had largo()iIrt(lJII to lteit till, Jia jog tvfl ItIItIfl((l slth I()II}f of the larger s)St(IJI Hf r:LtI%v;iv iii tultul( IlI.:irtiijíiif for 1:t llilrty yt;LriI, A(lcjrcsa,, 1 rti)','' (III .1. Il. ltai rh, S'rt%cJI()tII, NaiIl1OIth, 'lotie.

lt'A lll)-To iepr(seiit $01111! gooil COtiiIiifl% ni; lniyer on salat' aali-'x iI'HI('S lii long litil Itl(it't lii1 iiiii, ear tiutterial, lliiielnii
011(1 flhitsliliiget lilt, iii iCltIOiIJiti(J vttti sottie tif lite lerglil. fliatitifavitirera In titoHi,iitti ran atoo litiildit' tnciit ritti 1113111g at. 1111111 niItli rough, titel lieveItCIIII ei'iiiltt'.t tit':itttig al. 01)1110 NitUhIi ioveti v'liero reintlting tactilileo celtiti nu gittite (litt tilitloig lie oliltilior tulio alitI ltII.I ltg stich stock io ojitco111.1% '0 Ii (Or. Ailtl rISI '.j'I 11111e,' care J. 1f, tittiril, Serivetioter, Naoiivilli, 'l'etto.

t'A NfEl)-A. n titilar nl titi Intuber salesitivii who tiled n good sIdelt tic to Ctt RI IliititIitt'd sill li air rooflog proposjt liti, Address 'l'viti Lehen'ii) l8v32, galeral ilittliager Tile J.elioiiCoitiptiny Utilitit Sivek Yarils, CliI('age, ill,

\VA NTED -Coiiiiitlsl On tOltittiteti t'ínlil rig lo Seil VnsIiitigtoii red'l'iltir Ililtigten atid (i,tiOt lit rniwr (or i relIable concern, Adtlresa " Seattle,('art' J, Il , litil rd, Sertvenotor, N:itiellit, 'retiti--
WA N'll',D-l'olgititi t yellow lilie flfl or rotiipany lie tnnr 18i v'ivi I iii tige. i litive operi t (titi itiajot' l)Orttofl of itiy life In lie i titillai' tradetfl.iIitiiI(tttirtIig, tVlii)iCittii(I, Itrokerage intl retail, Ant t'iiiiilietelii to taLei'licrgi oC III 111)111 Cii lii lii t' Oflht'e, such as boctivlteeiltig, corresponde0e,Cii' ittilars tie itiijoet ululI J Iisi' Iii(%'ti that I toil otipattlittif carultig ocie,¡uhlrea ' 1' '' "are J. Il, ltalrd, Si'rlvvtjoter N;&vhvjlle, Tenti,

\VA N'l'll)J'(,sltliiii as I tIsti('i'tor, II tile liait t letiro' experience, atiil('ari (umIdi uit, tiI'Ht or rift' relive, \t'otiltl Prefer ltIltIoii (Iii titi' reati, as Iatti littler al'lliaitil('il vlIii Oliai, hit sviti titLe oli lii'r lic road or i'ard stork,Avid rio ' JI, N, I.,, '' ottre J. Il, liairti, iicrivc'noger, Nnolis'ille, Twin,

\%'AN'l'F:H__coiiii,i11ti1,1 Itariiwoati tinti ss-lillo lilie liislil'etor, ( loor('fprt'iii' tttt,i otite otilar-y reillilteti, Adilrc0 Whiting lllanii!aei tiri ng(Jo . Aiittigtlit Va,
-- ----------------

W'A NTl1l)--l'olt loti as saw titiS foretnuti or Slur, Cati give reforeticen,Itr s('vetitpiii lettre ss'li li CøitilOitlleo, Adtl ra ' J,'' wire J, II, liti lad,(icri s elittier, N;isiivilli' 'leu
ca,

- -- --

\t'ANTEI)__liisll on as artl fiirciitan, Oiilpplitg clerk or nalestoan ss'itligood 5('tltiti' guie 'Ùtirijrn, Addret ' i. j',,' cire 1, Il. litilril, Serlveno.lcr, N:isii s'litt, 'li'iiti,

\çt N'l'ltl)-A ilonittitti itS i,tiyr luit OlililliCO of ilardss'otnio. llave liadfuhr sears' Xli('rtttii('e is iiits'er on road, :itttl trin '(irs lii liiliiher hiisiiies0,titi thu tiri(ik,gttciii C(ltii'iiliitj
tinti ti ltttsik'r, 1jav Itouglit In I'entinyllaci8,Iltirs tutti, tt'i'$t Virgiitj;i, V t rglnia, 'l'etitieMIOe, Nitrili (Jarntitta aliti SotatiiCa rolititi, A0llr('II No, 8927, 'tiro 1. II. Jiairti, I'taitvllle, Teint.

\\'AN'l'ltl)_I.tisliitiii is flrlt-eities lilatijig mili forititan tir nitlierinfeni.lotit i;ut( fliritisfi rv'rt'rt'iiet ai (ti titillliy atiti Plittrtt('i(r ; ciglit liars'lirici; ttttiieroi;ittil tttttitittg ti .ttt.itttiit Iltirdss-(u,tl ttoorlttg. 'l'lirtisiti (bittof ss'ttrk uy bttrttltig of tolti, Ai iriso '' l'latter, ' ' t'tue 1, Ii , Ilairti, Serio.titilo t

\,4% N'l'lti)_lt,stitt1 to pIart(r (un'tutta by ilr.st-i'i;ts tutti silili ,%_jri'rort iii's tutu t ti tiny yi';i i'i' ev iortett,''. Aud riss Ni,, í,SOti, care J, .11.li.tir,i, i'trivittiiti.r, N:isltt'iti0 'lt'itii.

%VA N'l'ltlt_l'ijstl fitti ai [lt wititilsiorkitig liitt it! ; t'utiii,iti.ttt iii iii'sitiiiattl tiar, tiir,' tutu tttlii'i fitittt'i. ;, 'tIt tli'itt il i ng if Stittte, anti if ivt'r'.tltitit iii titi' i)Itlliitttg litio Ii (jilt titlittig for titi ii Iìsttiri'a etui lititkittig tti.orli i , it 1'i'tttI' i'vilirjv;ti.tt ii lite utili titi ttti i lie itrawitig tutti rif, I ri'ferlit t lit' Sititi'titi' Si'rti'ettiiier for t'('fi'titt't' lItt vi' kttiiii ti t'liti :t. Sears,ll:is t it,',q lt yi'tt rs ti iiroev'tio i'tttiitiyt:t,til titi 'licite t'itïtigi', %'lltttg togit iii ,iti' Itittlififtit '''itittiry A'lilress '' Etiiioii,' ' ittico i, JI, ll;tir,l SCrl.tittli' r, ?ittiislil,., 'l'i'ttii,

' A N'l'lit-I'tt5li lita ii' viitttg ttt;itt Slitti itas litt! Il s'e':ir' CiiIi'rletleeitt '\'(,ii,ll, ''hIte attI utilI, I lttr,ltt,,,,,l s:ili'sitt;itt ,('ttIi'ag'i, li'rrliitrs', AJtirv'ss ' Cttli'ttg,,,'' t'tiro i, il, lOurd, Si'tlii'iii,t t'tj,:'; iltttillt, 'leitti,-- -.:------ --- -- ---.- -\ AN I P,It-.l',,slfl,itt as t'eolie ittattiger tir isiolokei.ii,.r itt Ctittail;i, Tenye,irs lllti,'l liai taii,'riott,'i. '%'liiilisal,' lutti t'iluli. lieti ei refi'rt'ttt'es, litir.rieti . Ij, Ailiireso titi t tilo," cari' i . JI . Jtatrii, Serleelittler
NenIa.Villi', 'J t.ttti,

to ottlos ttt;iti;tger s'elloss lite tttill,('Xlierli.ttceij litliiri'ss '' l. J ,'' t'tire 5. 1 I Iltil rol SCriS'etti,fcr, Naslisllj'i't'titi

\s A I Ll)-Ioli titi is g'itlrtil tOtiIag('r at yo'ltiitt' (hie lutti In theSottili tltti1eiaitt,j titi' htiitt,'ti frutti litt sltitii1t iqi, Atitlreno ' li. li.rare' j. Il, Italo!, .Si'rls'vti,iter, "8litVilli', 'l'i'tnt,

WAN'I'EU-l'oohhion no ntaueoger for witoleselo \'ellov lune oilli luisottili ljas'e an established trade envi excellent lath ConfecCione, - -droan " Y. i'. " care J, JI. Baird, Serivenitter, Nasiavhije, Tenti, '

JiIJsoo 000ie and door acIcatean WIth OolitO good, r 'Li. --blnfit'tn (oir C-cnhruil or Northern Jilittoin. Ilavciaaduoft yearn' exltorheocelut(lie sait ttitti doer boniness; am at present covering flve svouitcrn Ntnteo tuflulfauve covered notaio for over toto and oitc-italf yearn, (ian ligure otiil ut'iliwork- ate ritagli aobcr and no cuoril hilayer, Will be open for poSitI, -Januury I lDt,a. Ai raferenero as lo utblhilyanij character, Address "Sash, : t -- -Doors and Blinds," care J, JI, Bairti, Sericenoter, Nashyign, Tena. --

WANTED-Ail-'rot,ifld ornee toan correspondence clerk alatI expertStenogratthier ss'uiuin poSition In iutn'ber iiutolnecs, tienda or Soutit'ruiGoorgiuc preferred, I,eng Cxperlonco wlih liad liigiient referenten (rouitmen of affairs. liase filleul rcopotusihilc pnnithoiaa in whoienale iotoiti', --banking railroading atid comttilssioti lines. Married, sober and no outil, - 'hunter. vtii cotta at once on reasonable salary, Can Stake goon, altritrust- hoyai hloo'lioo ss'iii hirotttptly help inc io get located again. Address
Ne, 7001 care J, It, Baird, Scris'eneoter, Naohviiie, Tetan. '-------- --------------

\VANTJID-l'eslhlon ce ail arotinul office itian with limber concern,Eight l'cura' extuerietice as bocolceoper, correspoatje,,t anti OaheomanIfave bean out ol tite itimluer busitiess forsoune years, bot am anxious t,,gct back. Willing io slart oit a Verl' reasonable salary to get started Willi , -right concern. Aildress Winchester," care J. li. Ijairti, Serlyonoter, 'Nashville, Tetan.-----
SVANTE» _ Posltiett by trot-clans accountant, thoroughly (anillarwith tite I titailier hitusitacori ' Colnlititent aisoas ltintbcr aalcstcan. I believe hant lito gtooii oiileo ittita ' yes aro looking for. Wotait! like to get wltit ,Conte eiineern itt tite Contrail Eutsierta States. Arc loctoled In Pittahttrg .nose. Jvdtiregs l'etin.," caro .1. Ii, Ilairti, Scrivenoter, Naobviile, Tean,

,_
WANTll)y0hlo55' plttesaleco na000ger or buyer wacht to hear (rota -flrtti desiring cOttilitient, reliable anti titoroutgitiy eXptrjence,i man, Knowthe tritdo, huye good record and best of

references. Addruen "X," care JIT. liutirt], Scrivcnotcr, Nashville, Tenn,

- '-jVANTllI)-Accotintaat of 15 YCítt5' cxperleitce, age liS and single, de. - ; 4,sims positioti Willi nasviatihi or wholesale
hatcher concern, tither as book. I : ,keeper or aitditor, Familiar svitit

sawinihi accounting frein Sittmp to market -anti capable of taking charge of the
aecottniittg (icpartment of any largo -lunaber company. Glltcdged references freto forinor emyloyem. SpcakGeraten nntl$panisi,, Address W'. G, loleerfield, 810 11th ill,, Denver, Coi.

\VANTEI)_.J'osiiion at once with good tritt ; 1g years' experience iii - 'ltariiwood bitsit's mostly in the lIostolt ant Ozark mountain rOion of - , -Arkansas ; lii years exlicrienet as foreman of taille and yard (amular soltit
- -the manurstitire of svngon and car atautierial anti can itandlo ail machinery ,at stithi taillis and ahi Work in connection with such line of inanofaotore -aliti get restilts; ata young itaun with family; can give beat of referentes ,froto reliable flro no to iiotiiahility etici eiiorutetcr, Can handle any kind -of a job in tito liariiwond business. Address Il," care J, II. Baird, Serly-

renoter, Nasiiville Tenn,

\VANTED_Jaenitio0 as machinery atid stth,piy saleaban and etore - 'manager; can 1vt references; lined tite job and heed it at Once. Woal,ilike to go to 'loxue er Oklahoma,
Address " BIking," caro J. H. Baird, ,Scrivertoter, Naaiivllle, Tenu.---'-WANTED_l'osition as travelingealesunan sr yard mannger; bave badOxperiettec in both lositions-yaru

onanagerfor noverai yearn and travel-ing salestatuen long etiottgit to soork sip personal trade in a fino territory; 'S'a,tt to get will, tnaoutfutctitring
concern, Address John J', Ditinont, 1210 'Titoitipsota St,, iCatigas City, Me,

,.\VAN'j'1D_A flrnt'elass legging matt captable of delivering so to " 'IOO,OB feet i'er tia3'; ttiuttt of sotan ittoans to take interest Ins a large Sawmill ' ,liropeoition, Misst lic ntrictly ttttiperate, Address
" C. M. S." caro J, n. , ,Baird, Scriveneter, Nashville, TenIa.

: '
WAN'['jg1)_1'osii0, with uomo reliable bonne, Alu 12 years of ugo 'nial tutarried, svoli eiiucate, of good address utnd appearance, llave hadio years' cxhterlencn iii tIte reiaii ittinber btteinens of a nature enabling nie ' - ' ,to fili juetoitloat of ittattager,

ottisi,io rcpi'eneniuttive or aaiesitunii, 1'esees 'inItiative, nl)ihity te thtitik for tnynelf litri hitos' iiosv to chinch now bnsi- ,,tiesO, lieferetices ohioso ituo to be a sober, honest, moral and induslrfon , 'itiCit ef ability, Address 'S. T. J,," etirn J, It, Baird, Scrivenoter Nath- 4,Ville, 'l'ont,, ---- S ,,WAN'flJ).....%y0 aro itt iteeil of a gotiti, eober yotmg man for forestan nf 'a tiess' lion factory, eile callable
also of keepitig tip Inacinlatery. cati oilertolsi positlitri 1,0 goiiil uteiti. Atitiress A. J. Dilïttilli, No. tills care Diii- -titatt Egg Cuise Co., C;trtttherss'illtr, lito.,--,--

,t\ A NTF.i)_1 oíiihltttt itt Mexico
ss'itlt sttttte soitolesalo or 101tohesaic :andretell Ituttiluer ltutitit'o uts ,iflt,w clerk. Ait, 28 years of age unIi have had - '5t5'Ctt years' t'Cliorietice ss'ilit a luirge 'Vitoleoahe Ilititber eolnjtahiy lit 000craiiilifcretit tieh)itrtitieu,ls etuI otttuue lirachleal exierioutce

ita piney woods as 'butler, Vout lii Il Ite io otite in 1iio
it, leant lIto Sliatils b lautgitutgess'itiilito ohijeet ii getting oui lite retail ria 5;iiesitiuitt,

Adrireon " Teouts " care J, - 't.ii. Balad , Scrtvctt,,ter, Nutslts'ilie, 'l'etata, -

Dues for 1901), ; :.
HEN the clock struck twelve on the :

t:night. of September 9 laat, dueø be- --
S.. came payable for 1909, The Hoo-Hoo

year beg-fins and ende on September L - -

Look up your receipts, and it you find
that you have flot paid 1908 dues, '-,
send $1.65 to the Scrlyenor at once.
Any form of remittance 'will do ex .cept stamps that are stuck together, Your individual check .will ha .,tl __._

THE HOOHOO JEWELRY

TRE SOUVENIR SPOON.
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The cot gives haut n faint umori! itt Itoanty and artietic ohngant'e
lo niitlitioa to htc'aririg tite lloolloo cmhietn, lt itt adortied Willi nino
enttoiio, aoci oc grow in the moreitoti io the Oouthi, otiomolod in tito
Colorai Oiiiorofbrown,wjthi groen ioovott, The tvorktnaaehui, ito of tito
hiighvet 'zoohity. It is no chotip affair, bat is hollriqtohntcth, and itatid.
cootoohtril, 'Fluo opOOn itself itt atoning gilt, whici montan thot it in
tiinriing tilvor, platoci evitli gold. To ail intenta and itarit0000 it in a
gold epoon. Tito lirico io about right, I think, c000idnring what you
get,

fHE HOO.HOO BROOCHES.
In addition to lining ortintia nn,i li000tiful, these orn ail ' hooky'

pino, and I guarotitne them ti) itring nacc'ae to the hiurclionur and
tunke hie winht caine true, iitovidcd ito wiehe8 (nr tito right thing, unii
iewihiitigto work,

Tito tiotitlo " liar " brooch la rncommondodan a preoontto a prao-
tieni-mindeil giri. lt carrion with it o noggeotion of coud worth and
in caicuiotnd to itui,ronn liar wiCht tito idea tient leu ara about an gooti
a chanco, ali thiingn cotioitiorcii, an she will ito likely to get, The
WishdnoNho deaign Wnt nettle witit o slow to taarrying-oil the con-
traced baciteloro of Itoo'ilota. TillO I1OiiSEShiOl l'hN in tito iacklnt
ofahi. Itwill ko Oitaer'vod that thin itorneaitoo in aottiio oid'(aohionod
huid, noch an n common ' plug " Would wear, hut in tito tap-to-dote
thon wornhy n ritaningitorno. Itit, therefore, oymhoiicofthoopoody
realization of Cha puroitaoor'n brightent drenan. Tian CRESCENT
PiN in ietnndod for prenontotloo to a ronanenio maulen, and tony be
n000mpanietlby a Biteechi abouttite fltOOti-"thoiocoaetant moon that
monthly chirangon in itt circled orb "-and entronty that her love be
not likewino voriabie. Tian OLOVJCR.L1IA.iv PiN in for e'idowert
whit chiidron, who nro trying to marry young gina. ht in nlnoolutoly
1rronhtihtle__"n thing of itonuty tied n Joy forever." Tito olover-loaf
bon aborticrof Reman gaul, wiCht tito Conter enameled in tito natural
closer groan. An ono of titean Pian Would miike an approtriatn
protent from a man to hie Wife. The horneaban lila might provo of.
(neuve na a prenant to neon mother-iainw, at it would carry with
lt u dohionie hint to ' 'wolk UWO) ,"

TUE HOO.HOO GRIP TAG
Tub, nIno lt guarnnteed to bring

good iuk to any traveling nano
nod to keep blm from joornoylog
0x1 t h o dotynhill road towards
(alloro or illenetor, It will Ita
soon titet leak gripe Willi this
tag na Client will protialily ko
aunt in to nia, In ovary stach coto
tue groatect wormy o1ii ito mitin.
tamed oc to the COttLOfltt(. ir yoor
bag Contoinit only a collar hutton
Root loor other hair of sockt, neCk'
ing tolti Ito oolii te itatnhlioto yea,
Price li conta, and cheap at tian
money,

TISE

LADIES'
FIN.

I hase yet to neo a lady, old or rector, solio
did novosoot ene of thteeo 1110e tIto intente alio
Cliso lt. 'l'o Jante timon ltin in thu ltotiiit of
pretty stenton-atid ti good Itoo'ii,to Icarien
tie other oort-Io tito bent itoCnuhtlo o,lertieo.
ttient (er tito Order. livery Hoo'iioo ought
te buy (tilo of tuerie jiitie, iiavo lila tiutnber eu
graved tin it, nod give it to aonio gitod wonton.
arico pied by rogintnre,i mali-pito, iiot, it
Cahota t. o. h., Ntatoiis'lllo. Loonea up, hoyt,
tinti give the sonnten a chanco.

THE HOO.ljOO WATCH CHARM.
The flots' thi'oigzt holtig alike ott hellt eitlnn, itwiii tinIer hung

wretig sitio oat.'' Tito o,igon tiro euuiootit, witicit in talco ut grittt
a,lvouttago, Wo cuico litad ta ttt,)ot iteuiutiful

Ôdenigit,

to tyltieht we thought Chiure conld
h, no hionaiblo objection. It liad, huoso',,o'er,
notaio niinrp ointo, ituid nottacritue hielte

I hogan to ri'uwlt un frotta ntarrin,l truChera
- whooahd tito niitarta ceratcheil lito leiii 'n

lega ahi uit," Title toatcit chitirto ii, ,or-
S S feetly htoratileon, an weh ari Very hiotitatiftal, /'

: hoalilet b a i ut g altitriti,ri,tteiy nttggont-
ive of Egypt, tito lthrtiil,htt('e of litio-lioso.
That liare of the tioudgn w hielt li,oke hilan
thee to1, rif n gato or loor rthtrott'ntn Clic
''Prol,yiott." 'Fije lroltyiott Wate Chie ErotiC
gatcu,'ay erected iii front of the leuuuple of
Cocine, It scan ttaoanlee i n hiropttrtl,ttt atiti
ri,.lt ita noohhiturni tit'eign neil iniit'rlptiouto.
In aitutito it stout hihaetiue Pyiotta of tito tetti-
pie, from which ittetik its Itatno. htoors'tod

Pataca g7.ioptitarAai,. aa a kind of iotrotiaction to tito tetnyic,
and itnyonti it sotte 000rod grounil, Frttnt

hinneoth its htcttnl, on account of ita h(Oebtioo, tito toatplo itt ali lia giory
woe Been. Le'niiing irate it wate the suicreil woy, htorilorcil on oncia attic
huy tito reouatiiuoutt aphynx, Once a your, Citen tite eartlt in ito eircoit
arenad tite aun itou roaciteti a tuartohta ittuial In tIte echihttio, tite raya of
tite rinitig Muti catting acrece tite tieriert, dirimo tiarteagla the grout l'rio-
tyhon ,iown tito avoutue of opityni into oeil dowai titroogit tite tenihtie

oct11 it ilghteulalt titeliloceef the Meet Jitily arati ghittoreti on tIte gilded
horno of the ncroti itaii-otud the Egyptian atew year laud hegon. Tito
root of tito detign in amilo uh of n titntin000e border of tito lototi, aym-bniieai of tite reourrection - the blue Cloohia anti awakeuto. Tite
Egyjitiatte believed that tiieirapiritswooi,l roture to earth nfteoiongthay
Cojeurn aiøowhiore and liant titey wituiti itultnutit their old htodlco-iaeneo
toutmittlea, lYon don't have te remember all Chit, If you buy Cita churn,,
bat ought to,l

Now, thon, nene of litio Ifoo-floo jewelry wi' hie acid to ether than
mnmbern In geni etau,iing, ntt,i only for cnah. Titare io n paille ita it to
lite naunufactorer, but none to lion 110e, ht is itondied for Clue acoem-
tuodatien of ourmenubere Oath Clac opted ofthie Ortior. None of lt sill ito
ttulii without tito buyere tittuitbor, Addreno nil erdere to J. 1h, BAiRD,
Scrivenoter, Noohviilo, Tenti.
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